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More than ISO ex-service men and 
their families attended a  banquet at 
the Schneider hotel last night spon
sored by the local American legion  
post. Because of the absence of Com
mander F. M. Culberscfn, who was 
detained at his home by illness of his 
daughter. Lynn Hoyd acted as toast
master.

Each ex-service man was called upon 
to introduce himself and his guests 
and many were the strange Introduc
tions. The Rev. T. M. Brabham said he 
was only the private while Mrs. Brab
ham was top sergeant. J. W . Graham  
Introduced himself as Private Graham, 
Mrs. Oraham as first lieutenant, and 
his two sons as his line of defense. 
W. T. (Tanlac) Strange, the chief 
speaker of the evening announced that 
he was not raised to be a  soldier so 
he joined the coast artillery.

Among the musical numbers were 
piapo solos by Mrs. T. W , Brabham; 
readings by Miss Ruth Abramson; vio
lin solos by Mrs. Ives, and solos by the 
“Caruso of Pampa,” Ralph Butterfield.

J. Gill, former post commander of 
the Rockford. Cl., post who is visiting 
here, was called on and expressed hlm-

Dr. Earl McBride Much; 
Pleased by Results j 

Obtained

M UCH  W O RK  IS . 
Y E T  IN V IE W

Steps to Send Eeacb 
Child to Specialist 

Planned'

M o s t  o f  l i f e b o a t s  p i c k e d
U P FROM RO UG H  O CEAN  T O D A Y

One Man Dies of Exposure— Several Rescued 
as They Float on Wreckage— No 

Disaster Explanation
Pampa’s first clinic for crippled chil

dren, held yesterday at the First Meth
odist church, was characterized by Dr. 
Bari D. McBride of Oklahoma City 
and Joe N. Hamilton, executive secre
tary of the Oklahoma Society for 

j Crippled Children, aa-the best they had 
ever attended.

By “most successful” they meant 
especially the percentage of cripples 
who cap be helped or cured. The Uons 
and notary Joint committee had ad
vance notice of fourteen cripples to

A  heavy spray of oil was picked up 
in the United Eight O. and T. com
pany’s No. 1 E. B. Clay in the south
east corner o f the west half of the 
southwest quarter of section 177, block 
B-2, H. &  Q.  N. Survey, last night. 
The well was at a depth at  3,034 fpet 
when the first pay was struck. Drill
ing was In granite wash formation.

The well Is temporarily shut in

By The Associated Press
One man was known to be dead, a woman and child were 

reported floating in the rolling waves and other deaths seemed 
probable as reports from the rescue fleet off the Virginia Capes 
today slowly pieced out the story of the sinking of the liner 
Vestris.

At noon, almost a full day and night since the 3S9 pas- 
dongers and crew went over the tilting side of the stricken 
vessel into lifeboats and rafts; only 215 had been definitely 
accounted for, and most of the lifeboats had befen picked up.

One man taken from the water by the steamer Berlin toltf 
of seeing.* voman with h child in her arms floating near hlifi. 
Seartjh w*s begun fot them and lookout \v»Trept for others

loosed fed a short time this morning and 
a  heavier spray produced than when
capped last *"■

This well is situated six miles south
west o f production in the south ‘end 
of the Bowers-McOee pool o f the south 
Pampa field. I f  brought In it will mean 
the opening of a  new pool in the osuth 
Pampa area. Edwards is et a ls  Nos. 1 &  
2 CaseAere drilled a mile orthwest of 
the test but were large gassers with a 
small showing ofv oil.

The lease on the Clay land is owned 
by W . W . Merten and Baker Sauls- 
bury. local men. Mr. Clay, owner of the 
land. Is connected with the First N a 
tional bank.

In  the Wilcox pool of the south 
Pampa field, the Wilcox OH and Gas 
company’s No. 29 Combs-Worley was 
placed on the swab yesterday morn
ing to make 300 barrels the first 24 
hours. This well is situated in the 
notheast comer of the southwest quar
ter of section 61. block 2. I. &  G. N. 
survey.

Pay was encountered in granite wash 
formation at 3,132 feet.

The same company's No. 30 In the 
same section was a  fishing job at 2.940 
feet after picking up a  small flow of

AND FAMILIES 
DINE

215
*  *  *  *
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CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S CLINIC IS DECLARED SUCCESS
*  a* *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * » . +  # * ' * * * * * •  *  *  *  *

EXTENSION POOL IS INDICATED BY CLAY WELL
HEAVY SPRAY s e r v i c e  m e n  MANYPRESENT

PICKED OP BY 
. UNITED EIGHT
Granite Wash Looks 

Promising at 3,034 
Feet

TEST IS SIX
M ILES FROM  O IL

Wilcox No. 29 Making 
300 Barrels 

Swab
on

Marmon Completes 
Endurance Drive in 

Pampa on Monday
Unable to move a mu.se ’e in his 

body, with black rings un«fi • his eyes 
and practically unconscious. Dick M ar
mon, internationally known endurance 
driver, completed his 125 hour non
motor-stop, non-sleep endurance teyt 
in front of the Culberson-Smallihg 
garage last night at 7:15 o’clock, i 

Marmon drove a  Chevrolet coach 
equipped with Dayton tires and used 
Grayco gasoline on the trip. Hun
dreds of persons cheered  Marmon as 
he was taken from the car.

Marmon was locked to the steering 
wheel of the ear last Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:15 o’clock. He nei
ther dept nor ate solid foods during 
the trip, drinking only coffee, malted 
milts, and coca-cola j

During the teat. Marmon drove 2.- 
340 miles for an average of almost 
twenty miles per hour for five days 
and nights. He averaged better than 
35 miles to the gallon of gasoline. 
On the entire trip he only had one 
punctqiw, that a  nail picked up near 
White Deer Sunday morning.

In the near future. Marmon will 
make a  speed run between Elk 
tnd a  point west yet to be 
He will pass through Pampa

•  i f  •  a  •  a *

•  t H E  W E A T H E R  V A f lE  *• • •  • * * • •
Tonight and Wed-

Boy Scout Charter 
Will Be Presented

at Meeting Tonight fered their ervices and equipment. The

Oklahomans also were surprised at the 
growth of Pampa and the evidences of 
solid civic development.

LocaP Doctors Help 
The clinic began at 10 o'clock and 

lasted until 5 o’clock. Local physicans 
stayed almost the entire time and of-

i local committee expressed its gratitude 
White of Amarillo will for the assistance rendered. The Me- 
charter to the Adobe thodist church furnished the building

Lahroy C. 
present the
Walls council Boy Scouts at a  banquet for the clinic, and the Public Welfare
at' the Schenider hotel tonight at 
o'clock. Mr. White is a  member of 
the executive board of the Amartflo 
ccunciL The charter will be re
ceived by President J. Sid O'Keefe of 
the Adobe Walls council.

Executive members and leaden from 
all towns in the council will be pre
sent. Representatives will be here 
from Borger, Phillips Panhandle.

association furnished the nurse. Mrs. 
Downs, who will continue to assist the 
local club6 In their work for the crip
ples.

Charges No Fee
The coming of Dr. McBride was 

made possible by the extensive pro
gram of the Oklahoma Society for 
Crippled Children. Only the expenses 
of the surgeon and Mr. Hamilton were

White Deer, Miami, and Canadian.; added to the expense of the local clubs 
All who are Interested in the *>y  Considerable funds will be necesary in 
Scout movement are asked to attend. faUow-up work, and in these efforts 
*• D  Mclver, Adobe Walls executive, several Pampa men are offering to as-
has announced.

Miami Asks Aid
of Pampa Men on . 

Highway Problem
Oecrge W. Briggs and W. A. Tay

lor attended the Uons club in Miami 
yesterday when the road situation per- 
tabling to highway S3 were disowned. 
According to information received 
here traffic will be routed south of 
Pampa when grading of highway 33 
toward Miami is begun.

Miami citisens believe that will 
mean the taking away cf state main
tenance of highway 33 and they are 
asking Pampa to aid in keeping the 
highway open to traffic. Miami plans 
to send a  representative to Austin on 
Novembf* 36 to appear before the 
state highway commission.

4 to send one.

sist by sponsoring the treatment of 
one cripple each.

It is expected that another clinic 
will be held next year. The recom
mendations of these clinics do not in
clude mention of any specific surgeon or 
hospital. Dr. McBride himself special
ism In bone deformities, while other 
phyacians and surgeons treat other 
classes of cripples. < j

New Faces in U. S. Senate i MORE THAN HUNBRED MISSING 
! FROM STEAMER VESTRIS WITH 

MANY SHIPS AIDING SEARCH
Dirigible Los Angeles Ordered to Assist and 

Giant Airship W ill Leave on 
Ertand at Dusk

NEW YORK. Nov. 13.—OP)—Indica
tions were today that most of the 33f 
passengers who were aboard the lin
er Vestris had been saved. *

The Vestris, which left New York 
Saturday bound for Barbado-s of the 
Woodward Island group and South 
American ports, reported herself ir. 
trouble at 6 a. m., yesterday but sale 
she needed no assistance. Then a' 
10:05 a. m., come the SOS. Subscquen 
messages for help during the nex 
three hours and a half said that she 
had hove to in a gale Sunday, tha' 
she had then developed a list to star
board and that she was sinking slow-

Mrs. Rase Improves 
Word was received here this after

noon that Mrs. Tom Rose had under
gone an operation at Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas, at 8:30 o’clock this morning 
and that she was doing nicely. Mr. 
Rose is In Dallas with her.

Cal Merchant and J. W. Oordon o. 
Pampa 1* Clarendon were business visitors In 

■ l this city yesterday.

A r  hhft. 
ottrer*

w h o  h a d  fo u n d  no  ro o m  in  th e  b o a ts  o r  w h o  b ee n  w a s h e d  f r o m
th e  r a ft&  ,*’•> • ' ' '  *'

T h e  d e a d  m an , u n id e n t ifie d  in  first rep^yts, w a s  fo u n d  b y
the b a tt le sh ip  W y o m in g , ly in g  on th e  r a f t  w h e re  h e  h a d  d ie d  
oi' exp o su re .

T h e  re scu e  b e g a n  b e fo r e  d a w n , th e  sh ip s  th a t  h a d  tu rn 
ed  fro m  th e ir  p a th s  on th e ir  e r r a n d  o f  m ercy  b e in g  le d  to  th e  
l i le  b o a ts  b y  fla re s  sent u p  b y  th e  c h ille d  pe rso n s  w h o  a l l  n ig h t  
Iq n g  h a d  tossed  on a n g r y  w a v e s  le ft  fro m  a  w e e k -e n d  g a le . t

* L i fe b o a t  a f t e r  l i fe b o a t  w a s  s ig h te d  a n d  a s  th e  m o rn ig  
passed  ta k e n  a b o a r d  w ith  its s h iv e r in g  co m p le m en t  o f  th e  
r u n  an d  w o m en . '  T h e  A m e r ic a n  S h ip p e r  g o t  th e  m ost, th e  
lin e r  B e r lin  g o t  som e, th e  T a n k e r  M y r ia n x  o th ers , a n d  th e  b a t 
t lesh ip  W y o m in g  still m ore .

B u t  at noon m o re  th an  100 o th e rs  w e r e  a p p a r e n t ly  still 
to be  acco u n ted  fo r  a n d  th e re  w a s  a  g r o w in g  f e a r  d e a th  w o u ld  
c la im  m an y  o f these b e fo r e  th ey  c o u ld  b e  sav ed .

S h o rtly  a f t e r  noon th e  n a v y  d e p a r tm e n t  o rd e re d  th e  d ir i 
g ib le  L o s  A n g e le s  to p r e p a r e  to  le a v e  its h a n g a r  a t  L a k e h u re t ,

... ____M ............. N. J., at 6 o ’c lo c k  to n ig h t  to  jo in  th e  re scu e  fleet. I t  c o u ld
Reed, fiery Democrat; <5> Hamilton f . Kean. Republican, who succeeds sena- j not le ave  so o n e r  b e c a u s e  it h a d  b e e n  u n d e rg o in g  a  g e n e ra l  
tor Edward I. Edwards. Democrat, in New Jersey; <C> OtLs G  Glenn. Illinois; o v e rh a u lin g  an d  w a s  n o t  r e a d y  to  ta k e  th e  a ir .
(7) Phillip.; Lee Goldsbcrough, Maryland. Republican, who defeated Senator 
William Cabell Bruce, Democrat, for re-election.

EXTRA BONUS OFFER IS BEST 
WINNING CHANCE IN CONTEST

O p p o r t u n i t y  W i l l  C l o s e  P r o m p t l y  a t  9  o ’c l o c k  

S a t u r d a y  N i g h t — V o t e  S c h e d u l e  

t o  B e  R e d u c e d
------ ®---------------------------------------------------------------------------

DISTRICT NO. 1 labilities of the liberal 100.000 extra
Mrs. Earl Blythe ............... ......  56,580 I vot(, otter,  contestants In the Pampa ,
Miss Beth Blythe ....................  50,560 | Dally News' big $5,000 automobile and ,y- N°  f ° r t̂ he ^ouble was giver.
Mrs. F. O. Browne ----------  55.040 , prl2C campaign are beginning to make but officials of the line believed she
Mrs. 8. A. B u m s ..................... 55.230 the fur ny i their rush to build $20 had etthor sprung a In k  Sunday oi
Miss Lenora Ellington ....... 44,020 ciUbs 0f subscription and turn them had struck a submerged derelict, cav- ^  a . . . _______  _
Mrs. W. A. Oray ...................... 50.550 ; jn before the clock strikes 9 next SAt- ln*  *» her bulkheads and allowing the HltTy ^  R Pittsburgh prize fighter
Mrs. Maysel Harrod .......... 50,150 urday night. Every combination of f’18*1 ln which would have glv- twQ missionaries and engineers and of-
Mrs. Vera Jackson ............. 49,710 subscription payments t i l i n g  $20 ®n her the 32 de®ree lisL she rpporl f (elate of commercial companies In the
B. W . Kelley .................... ........ 56.420 turned ln by that time wins a bonus of ed- __ ! United States bound for South Ante-

100,000 extra votes, over and above Many Bneh to Beaene
all regular votes, and there is scarce- At the first SOS several com mere la

___________ , r ly a contestant in the list but who has ■WP* including the Ohio Maru, the
Mrs. Nina MCSkimnffng ........  51.560 voiced the intention to have a club oi San Juan and tlie motorship Santi
T. O. Nabers . : .................... 54,700 [ ^  before the time expires. ' I Barbara started to her assistance. Th<
Mrs. I. 8. Reddick ....................  52.490 j Th_ offer whlch i8 positively the ° Wo * * » «  w“  nearest 40 Y6* ?
Henry Reynolds ...................... 50,000 blggest and best that will ever be 48,1 wirelessed she should reach the
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse ............ 54,440 j  made, has attracted several new en- P «M > n  by 6 P m. ''°h , piesve c a n
M m  Willard E. Taylor » * » ' « « , .  and todays aUmdln, .how. onr “ TO

55 560 i of these right close to the top. In Die- I lt*  answer from the Ves„ri
47,780 trlct No. 2 they are beginning to en- rad‘” 0J?r**Jr J J / *  orders

ter into the merry business of voting
Vjth a vim and vigor that is going to 8 4 1
make Pampa contestants sit up a *  * * * * *  J
ride of they expect to keep the Buie? Admiral M. v’or
to this city. Contestant. In the small- * * « « «  WyT ln?: 
er outside towns and on the rural «  war maneuvers off^ the Vkgtote

....... .......................................... ........  routes are just beginning to realise C a P *  turned at once toward the Ves-
Mrs. Minnie McCollum . . . . . . .  52^20 that they do not have to divide their trto under . . rced„  . . . . _____
Miss Arlyne Raser t .................  54.000 votes with anyone else, and have the Flnd  .
Andrew Stark ........................... 51.750 advantage of looking to their whole T he Ohio Maru was tint to
Josephine Sparks ........ 55,060 community for support P ^ t nn, “f U Z ?
Mrs. L. R. Taylor .....................  53,6.0 ! Mtcr 9 p „  autasdar. and through- m Z o T
Mrs. E. L. Thomason . .. 56,960 out the rvmainder of the contest, sub- ,111.!?!^

she arrived at the position given at 
5:45. Then at 8 p. m., came a  mesaagr 
rrom the Santa Barbara which said: 

‘‘In vicinity of wreck of Vestris 
Searchlights working but no sign « f  
wreck or lifeboats. Will cruise around.* 

The Wyoming reported late in the 
night that rhe was near the scene am  
early this morning the Berlin of the 
North German Lloyd line said she hat 
reached the position of the wreck. Nam  
of the ship.* reported any success ic 
sighting wreckage or lifeboats. .

Americana On Board 
Among the passengers were several 

women and children, William W. D a
vies. New York correspondent of La 
Nacion. Buenos Aires newspaper; 
Yoshkio Inuoye. Japanese consol at 
Buenos Aires; Paul A. Dana, secretary 
of the Cuoan legation at MontavUteA;

Mrs. Clarence Kennedy .........  57,040
Mrs. R. E. Kinser ..................  53.210
Mrs. J. H. Krataer ..................  41.670

Catherine Vincent 
Mrs. J. M. Wright
Mrs. J. Wynn ........................-  53.560

DISTRICT NO. 2
Mrs H  M  Anderson ..........  53 630
Mrs. W. D. Benton ............... . 55,160
Mrs. Shirley C o x ...................-  48^00
M m  F. M. Higgins f . . T .f . ......... 55.000
Miss Anna Brown ............... . 55.620

Spurred on by the wonderful pos- J (See CONTEST. Page I )
The Ban Juan also reported no s ir  

of the Vestris, or the lifeboat

rtca on business. >
The officers of the ship, including 

Captain William J. Carey. Commodow 
of the Lamport opd Holt line, were al- 
British except Dr. W . Sean, $n A i m - 
rican, whose address was given here 
as College Hospital, Brooklyn. OXough* 
lin, the radio operator, who stayed at 
his post until the decks of tha shig 
were awash, 30 years old amt «  
Irish extraction. He has been a  radfc 
operator 12 years.

Captain Carey, who has been wttl 
the Lamport and Holt line 50 years 
was makln ghis last trip on the Ves
tris. He was to twwe taken oononaac 
of the Voltaire, flagship of the line, i 
Bueifbs Aires. The Voltaire, 
her maiden voyage, is one of the 
rushing to the scene of the

The Vestris was built In 
1012 and w u f  
cargo, which,

See LINER, P ag . •)
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PACE TW O PA M PA  D A ILY  NEW S

Pampa Daily Newt
f'utiliahvd every evening (except Setur. 

and on Sunday morning by tha Nunn-Wa 
Publiahln* Company. Inc., corner o f  Waat 
Koater and Sowerville.

TKa only newspaper adequately cover! mi 
Pampa and Cray county events and the 
Pampa oil field

t$ra” will exist only so long «s tographer vacationing at Mt. 
the aggravating causes exist, Etna when it started erupting.
especially prohibition, which [

P H IL IP  R. POND

O LINT E INKLE

1*27 at tha noat office at P i 
the A « »  Of March S, 1879.

MEMBER O f  T H E  ASSOCIATED I'RE8$
The Associated Press is rxrlttalraly entitled 

to the use fo r  repuhlicati.m o f all newa d»e- 
patrhea credited to oe not otherwise crod 
had ia  this pape'. and also the local news 
pobllahcd herein

is dangerous as the recent elec-1 If Mars is trying to get in 
lion shpwed. J?eopie no longer j touch with this globe, maybe 
voteflflMrhEtly, on a party basis, they merely want to know how

-------------------------- -- the. election enme out.
Terminal Facilities | . * * •

Want ads get results. IfThe Optical Society of iyou rent a house and then
ar° U9ed ^ Ur f ra* can*t tind it, try'another want Ittude. It has arranged a stop- a(jt as,a  Syracuse couple did. 

and-go signal for the public 
speaker suffering the lack of

«as. *
Some of the best opportuni-

Atl rfathu o f republicotion o f spec Is • dis- 
hcrrln also oro reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T T  
By Carrier lo  P s o m

One T e a r --------------------------------
W * M o n th s -------------------------------
Threo Months

16.00
___ »9.25—  tun

S r - l ' t f  r  snips and

terminal facilities.
Where to get off is the big;road to the poor hou&.

problem of the average speak-) --------------------.-------
er. We suppose everyone who 
deigns to inflict his ideas upon 
an audience is something of 
an egotist, or he wouldn't do 
it. Not that we do not need 
speakers to mix with the acti-

gu«, Methodist Board of Tem-| 
perance, Prohibition and Pub-1 
lie Morals and the Ku Klux) 
Klan made a great and costly , 
effort, ^he sum total of their 
political expenditures^ cannot 
now be told.

* * *
It must further be remem

bered that the national com
mittee is only the one big Col
lecting unit. There are many 
smaller ones. Money given to 
and used by the state and local

Father May Live, But He’ll Never Look the Same

• lie * history shows, are on the organizations instead of to the
national committee is ndt ih-

BARBS
By N E A  Service

ina
jcTuded in the national com-

One Year ------------onflftt --------Six Mon
Three M < * ilh ------
One MoKtfc ........................ 60

ouUlde o f Q r*y county, nnd nd-

One 
S is Months . .  
IV e e  Months ____________ 99.25

sp
rvlties of modern club-doin, but 
that we need more speakers 
who know when to stop.

The Optical Society afore 
mentioned has invented a de
vice upon which are mounted

NOTICE TO  TH R  PU B LIC  
Any erroneous reflection q j »n  the « h n «c  

ter, standing, o r reputation o f any Irdlvld-

red, yellow and green lights.
upon winch the speaJt-i We differ~«*t\s going to be JiGr«

Indignation is the noble 
emotion that seizes a house
wife when she discovers the 
laundress has stolen’ some of 
her best hotel towels.
j ,

A Pennsylvania seer pre
dicts a mild winter, judging 
by, the condition of the weeds.

?.y

2.*K5" ! th.t in the toastmaster’s opin-
' " n, h“ “  ° n « * •  ttrooptl and 
that if the audience is not satref.renc* or article.

B u s in e ss  to  F r ie n d s h ip
THe old code of the business 

world was much concerned 
with shows of force. Wars of 
aggression usually are wars 
of economic ambition. There 
are few insults in international 
relations not associated with 
the business world.

Business > as a means by 
which America and Britain 
may become more .closely as
sociated as friends was the 
recent subject of Home Secre
tary Sir William Joynson-Hicks 
at the opening of the Firestone 
lire factory at Brentford, Eng
land.

“We are always finding new 
agreements to render hostility 
between the countries of the 
world quite impossible”, he 
said. “That may be good, 
but a great concern like this 
brings America into touch With 
Great Britain. There is, I 
am certain, nothing to insure 
the peace of the world like in
tercom mercial relations be
tween these two great coun
tries. But at the same time 
we want something more than 
negatives. We want personal 
friendship and relationship, 
and they can only be obtained 
by- the cementing of trade re
lations.”

Very true. And there is 
nothing more likely to make 
friends abroad than the sim
ple advertising phase -of busi
ness. The Britisher who 
shaves with a Gillette and 
Palmolive, wears American 
shoes, drives an American-car, 
or sits in an American chair 
lias few of the prejudices and 
inhibitions characteristic of 
warlike peoples.

Business can mean peace, 
just as iii the past it has often 
meant wat*.

isfied there is nothing that it 
can legally do about it. As 
time passes, and scientific cal
culation shows that the speak
er should have made most of 
his points if he has any, the 
yellow light shows and the 
green light of safety disap
pears.

Lastly, when that time comes 
that every sentence falls upon 
barren ground and the crowd 
.•'sn’t, waiting for anything but 
the finulc, the red light show's. 
Red is the most easily and 
quickly seen of all colors. If 
it cannot stop the speaker, he 
should be disbarred from pub
lic utterance, for he is color 
blind and a menace to lun
cheon society.

There should be a greater; 
demand than supply o f the] 
Society’s device.

Among the many ways in 
which a man can make his pile, 
don’t overlook the junkyard.

• • o
In Chicago continuation 

schools courses in the use of 
rouge and make-up have been 
started. • • Maybe that rule 
should be changed to*readin\ 
’ritin’ and roughin’.

A man in England complain
ed because his wife threw a 
custard pie at him. What did 
he want— pumpkin?

Lindbergh bagged an ante
lope from an airplane ttsc 
ether day down • in Mexico; 
What’s that— some- kind of 
publicity stunt?

mitteo budgets. All sorts of 
fsccalled volunteer organize 
tionr- raise and handle? their 
own money. Ia  effect, sortie 
of them are so'many "holding 
companies for the cash.

It is regarded as common 
knowledge that a great deal 
ol secret contribution and ex
penditure goes on, ordinarily 
and for the most pail in doubt
ful states and the largest cen
ters of population.

How i is all the. money used ?. 
Let’s confine ourselves to the 
official budget money of the 
national committees, because j 
that’s much easier to trace. |

It is too early to learn the i 
respective financial apportion-,1 
meats of tho national com-j 
mittees for 1928, but they runj 
pretty well along the lines of 
previous expenditurea by what
ever party had money to spend 
and the only important change 
is in the amount spent for 
radio.

The Democrats t 1 this 
writer their radio bill would 
reach $650,000. ! The Repub
licans owned up to $350,000. 
Tho D.*n >cruts say the Repub
lics •• bill must have been tar 
tlnive $350,000.

i f *

-AT LAST H6 ACHIEVED IT—
TBNWtom jTE RADIO

IN T O W  a -  —

AND THEM
HEOOTTHE
BftgWEWS?!

O U T  OUR  W A Y By William*

NOTICE BY PUBLICATIO N  
FINAL ACCO UNT *

OF

TW IN K LE S

Holes in cheese are made by 
bacteria. Guess we’d better 
not eat the holes.

*  *  *

C o u n t in g  N o se s
Franklin D. R.dosevelt of 

New York, governor-elect, is 
making a “national survey of 
the Democratic party to gain 
a -thorough understanding of 
its strength.”

It may be recalled that Mr. 
Roosevelt made something of 
the same sort in 1924, which 
resulted in a united Democra
tic front in the South. To 
bring about unity in the 
“broken” South ia a bigger 
tai»k now than then, but a very 
necessary one. ,

« National campaigns are be
coming more concerned with 
personalities than with tradi
tional iasuos, hence grooming 
of a candidate well in advance 
of the election is vital. AV 
Smith was well advertised and 
prepared, but unfortunately 
he had alignments which 
handicapped him too much. 
But the poor showing of the 
Democratic party in this elec
tion does not mean a similar 
outcome in the future. Pro
gressive politics, with an ap 
peal to the doubtful states, 
may very well »Wow a reversal 
of the tremendQus popular 
vote. All else being equal
propressivertess will have a
fine chance to win Under the 
banner of Democracy..

This year the Democratic 
tiational ticket received 40 per 
cent of the popular vote, as 
compared to 2» per cent in 
1924 and 31 per cent in 1920 
Combination pf the right man 
with the leading issues of a
given time should result in a 
Democratic victory. The “bol-

Talking during a public 
program is our idea of a poor 
exhibition of good sense. 
And the next time we note a 
few of our school teachers,do
ing it we are going to be more 
specific in this column. Nearly 
nil of them are fine, cultured 
individuals— and a few dis
turb in The fashion mentioned. 

• * •
They now dry milk into 

sheets like paper. Maybe, one 
of these scientific days, we 
will print colored syrup and 
give a square meal along with 
the news. If the paper should 
be late then, a lot of people 
would be hunger, as well as 
ignorant.

Our idea of luck would be 
to have been a news reel pho-

W ASHINGTON —  No one 
ever knows how much is spent 
to elect the candidates in a 
presidential campaign, but 
there is reason to suppose that 
the 1928 bill has been higher 
than $15,000,000.

Diff icult as it is to obtain ac
curate data for comparison, 
fhcre is little question that this 
year’s campaign costs set a 
record.

In the first place, the Demo
crats had a large wad, Which 
is most unusual for them. New 
requirements for expenditure 
find expansion of the old ones 
was another reason. Lastly 
and very importantly, certain 
powerful organizations which 
ordinarily keep out of national 
election}? poured money into 
this one.

The two national committees 
have spent somewhere around 
R 10,000,000 of the suggested 
$15,000,000. Such organiza
tions as the Anti-Saloon Lea-

THE STATE OP TEXAS. TO  THE  
SHERIFF OR A N Y  CONSTABLE  
OF G R A Y  CO UNTY—OREETING: 

J. Stephens, administrator of theh es
tate of Thos, D. Cocks, deceased, hav
ing filed in our County Court his fin
al account of the condition of the e 
late of said Thos. D. Cocks, deceas
ed. together with an application to be 
discharged from said administration, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this w ilt for twenty 
days in a  newspaper regularly pub
lished in the county of Gray, you give 
due notice to all persons interested in 
the account for final settlement of said 
estate, to tile their objections thereto 
if any they have, on or before the 
November Term, 1928. of said County 
Court, commencing and to be holden 
at the courthouse of said county, in 
the city of Pampa. on the 19th day 
of November. A. D. 1928, when said 
account and application will be con
sidered, by said court.

Witnoss Charlie Thut, Cleric of the 
County Court of G ray County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the City of 
Pampa, this 29th day of October. A. D.

I'M
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Things 
Could Be 

Worse

,ou ftew out To ow s\ emery time \ want 
I X W  NCfflMfc 1UlS WEEK A l b  GO OUT \m£ I  
MS S T A R V E  SPEND) 5TA&E THIS SAKE

wrangling ©out.At LEAST 6 NE NVfoTT ST 
VOUR ONM HOME -  I'VE 
• e t lN  LONESOME ALL 
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Cowan
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Here is the Best Chance to Win in the

PAriPA DAILY NEWS
$5,000 Prize Campaign

“VOTING JUST STARTING”

PA G E  THRE*

m  m  v A

S PA

People throughout Gray county and b'eyond are beginning to talk about 
this great offer. Between now and December 15 the News will G IV E  

A W A Y  $5,000 worth of handsome prizes. Votes alone will win. 
They come only with subscriptions to the News. Y O U  can get them 

—̂ anybody can gather them. Many are gathering them now, but the
• lj 'V : • .  ), » I* .* ' fc.

gap between the leaders and the tail enders can easily be bridged. 
Now is the time to enter and win.

Silver Anniversary Sedan costing $1550, a Whippet Sedan co 

$778 and a Chevrolet Coach costing $736 are the automobiles to 

. There are many smaller district awaras.

VN ENTER NOW 
AND WIN

Auto
F R E E !
December 15th.

BUICK  SEDAN  

$1550.00

W H IPPET  SEDAN  

$778.00

CHEVROLET COACH
$736.50

THE PRIZE LIST

Diamond Ring 

Diamond Ring 

Butova Wateb

$225.00

$225.00
80.00

Bulova
Bulova
Bulova

Bulova

Bulova

IJulova

Bulova
Bulova

Bulova

Watch

Watch
Watch

W aft’

Watc’

Watcl
W atcl
Watch

Watch

UNLIM ITED CASH  
s COMMISSIONS

no. tool SPECIAL VOTING BALLOT put. No
Good for

100,000 EXTRA VOTES
Daily News Great $5,000 Automobile Prize Campaign

(Not Transferal)lo)

This Certifies that.— ---------------------------------- --------------------
(Name)

. _.... _____ __ . Turned in $20 worth of Subscriptions
to the Daily News before Saturday, Nov. 17 at 9 p. m., and is entitled to bonus 
votes toward Automobiles.
(This is a facsimile of extra vote ,
ballot. This Ballot is NOT good for b l g n e c l ------------ -- ----- - ....... ....... ......... .
votes and should not bo turned in.)

%
Campaign Manager

II
j l p M i

an active contestant in your community— if not, send 
in your name.

S ttfttf IN TfflE GREAT OFFER
/•“ FOR FULL PA R TIC U LAR S ADDRESS

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
R U M  DAILY NEWS

......................... . »—» M *  I . . . H 11H 11
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Social (alendar

H  Progresso club meets at 2:30 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. W . Purvlance, Mrs. 
I t  I t  House will conduct a program 
on International Relations.

The Twentieth Century club mets 
In the home of Mrs. R. C. Campbell. 

*jgbe program will open at 2:45 o'clock. 
T  The Night Owl bridge club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. J. H. Lavender at 
•  p. m.

The Young Women s Auxiliary o f the 
Baptist church will meet in the home 
of Miss Cornelia Barrett at 6 p. m.

The Night Owl bridge club meet
ing at the home of Mrs. J. H. Lavender 
has been postponed until next week.

Wednesday
Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Women s 

Missionary Union meets at 12:30 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Ernest Medkiel 
for mission study. Circle No. 2 it tc 
meet in the home of Mrs. G. C. Stark 
at 2 o’clock, with Mrs. Roy McMUlei 
as hostess. Mrs. T. B. Moulder will b» 
hostess to Circle No. 3. which meet* 
at 2 o'clock. Circle No. 4 will meet at 
2 o'clock in Mrs. D. H. Truhitte's home 

Thursday
The Methodist Women's Missionary 

society will meet at the church at l  
o’clock, the meeting having been post 
poned from Wednesday because of th< 
banquet to be served by the class Wed- 
aasday evening.

The Ace High bridge club meets a. 
2;15 o’clock in the home of Mrs. P. A

Mrs. Porter Malone will entertair 
tiu* London Bridge club and has an
nounced the game to begin at 2:30 
o’clock.

The Friendship class of the Metho
dist Sunday school will hold a  social 
meeting in the class room at 3 o'clock. 
All members of the class are invltedpto 
attend

Friday
Mrs. Don Wakeman will be 

to the Just W e bridge club. The ga 
opens at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Kahala and 
Mrs. Wolfe Give 
Pretty Party
• November days find chrysanthemums 

the favored flowers for 
the smart social events, with tea table 
appointments and bridge accessories re 
pealing the colors of the blossoms. Mrs. 
Oeroge Kahala and Mrs. George E. 
Wolfe, co-hostesses yesterday at a de
lightful five-table party, chose lovely 
pink and white pom-pons for the oc
casion. Tallies and score pads were 
decorated in the same colors, and when 
refreshments were served at the close 
of the game, tall pink tapers tied with 
bows of pink tulle stood on each of the 
tables.

8core awards of the afternoon went 
to Mrs. A. D. McNamara, high and 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, second high. Mrs. I. 
B. Hughey received consolation fla
vor. Other guests were: 'Mrs. W . M. 
Craven, Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. M. A. 
Finney, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith. Mrs. L. N. McCullough. Mrs H. 
W. Johns. Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Mrs 
Joe M. Smith, Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Mrs. 
W . A. Bratton. Mrs. Siler Faulkner. 
Jtrs. E. J. Dunag&n. Jr., Mrs. J. T. 
Clark. Mrs. Frank Keim, and Miss M a
bel Davis.

Club Federation 
Opens Convention 

at Denton College
I DENTON, Nov. 13.—UP)— The gener
al session of the thirty-first annua 
convention of the Texas Federation o. 
Women's clubs formally was openef 
last night In the College of Industrie 
Arts auditorium. The president of th 
General Federation of Women’s clubs 
Opening evening was I nobservance oi 
honor.
) In keeping with the custom of sev
eral years, the formal address of th< 
opening eevning was in observance o. 
Armistice Day and Former-Govemo? 
Pat M. Neff was the speaker. His in
spirational theme was "lest we forget.'
1 Mrs. Slppel had a few minutes a* 
the board meeting of the morning, but 
her formal greetings were reserved fo 
the night program. She expressed he: 
vary great pleasure at being able t 
return so soon to Texas, recalling th< 
happy experlmences of the recent bien
nial convention In San Antonio. She 
brought greetings of a general nature 
from the national club women’s or-

b H. Humphries, assocl 
C. I. A. and chairman o: 

committee for the convention 
at the opening meeting. Th 

was given by Rev. W . P  
Addresses of welcome wen 

by Dr. L. H. Hubbard, presi- 
O. I. A., introduced by M ia  
hook of the Teachers col

Harold McCall and Olen C a S T  spen 
unday and the holiday with rela
te s  tn Helena. Okla.

Mrs. i .  L. Nance is spending a  fev 
Ays with relatives in Hobart am 

Okla.

F. E. th«
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SLASH PRICES!
OPENING SALE ON CLOTHING
Values -  Crowds -- Bargains 

SALE STARTS THUR. NOV.
Per Cent Wool
SUITS

it $30 and up— suits that

$ 16 .5 0
SUITS that formerly sold at $30 and up— suits that 
you will admire ^pr their 
good materials and tailor
ing now going at this redi 
culously low price__ ______

Finest Quality Wool Suits
Suits, that you only h a v e  to glance 
at to know that they A re  easily 
worth $40, made for those who 
really appreciate quality merchan
dise. -------------'----------— — --------- $ 19 .6 0

■

HAND
TailoredSUITS,

Never before have these finest quality Suits, includ
ing some Hirsh Wickwires, been offered at these low 
prices. Fine cloth in the newest patterns, the latest 
styles, and the best of  tailoring combine to give you 
a suit that you will be proud to own.

Sizes for 
Every 
Figure

Overcoats
' I  • . r /

Overcoats, nice and warm, 

that are jUst the thing to wear 

this winter. You will won

der how we can sell these 

$30 $40 coats, every one fine 

100 per cent wool, for only—

* 1 3 5 0
Fine, all wool Overcoats, in styles that are sure 
to suit your fancy and priced to save your 
pocketbook, for—

$ 17.50
O VER CO ATS— words fail us— you’ve heard 
of bargains and sales, but words can’t describe 
the saving we are offering in these fine Over
coats, worth $40 to $45. Close out price $19.50

SO THAT THE 
PEOPLE MAY KHOW
RIGGS sale of finest qua
lity Men’s Suits and Over
coats are included in this 
drastic _ event —  going at 
prices so low we are asham
ed to tell you the prices at 
which they formerly sold. 
A ll new m erch an d ise , 
bought this year, nationally 
known brands— you can’t 
possibly go wrong. _. Don’t 
be sorry— come early and 
take full advantage of this 
“once in a life time” Sale.

and

$ 21.50
Newest Fall and Winter Styles

Suits and Overcoats
FROM SCHL0SS BROTHERS and HIRSH WICKWIRE

Everything that is to be desired in a Suit or Overcoat you will find in these 
custom tailored Schloss Brothers and Hirsh-Wickwire clothes. Garments 
that not only have appearance, but have personality as well. Most every 
suit has 2 oair trousers and overy suit and overcoat 100 per cent all wool.

^ 2 7® ®  b p  t o  $39® ®

RIGGS CL0THER AND FURNISHER
K P A M P A K E X A S

FINEST QUALITY 
DRESS SHIRTS

Collar attached and neck 
band of white and fancy 
broadcloth and madras 
made by Geo. P. Ide, Im
perial and Lakewood. 
Values of $2.50 and $3.00
for . . . . . .    -$1.89
$3.50 va lues..._ _ _ $2.19

WOOL HOSE
$1.00 values.. . . . . . . .79c
$1.50 v a l u e s . . . . . 9 8 c

LUMBER JACKS
$6 and $7 v a lu e s ... $4.17 
$8 and $9 values_ _ _ $4.73

FA LL CAPS
$1.50 va lues_ _ _ _ $1.23
$2.50 v a l u e s . $2.13

Located 2 Doors South of Woolworth’s in Wynne Buildii
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as provided by the law in force in the as if entirely separate and distinct pro- 
city, and ttoder which the proceeding* ceedings had been taken with refer- 
are- taken, being the Act passed at the ence to the improvements and assess- 
First Called Session of the 40th Leg* ments therefor in connection with tni- 
i&lature of the State of Texas, known provements on each such portion of 
as Chapter 1C6 of the Acts of said ses- alley or highway, and the assessments 
slon. - . against the property abutting upon any

The improvements on each said por- unit shall be and are in no wise af- 
tion of street or highway constitute an fected by any fact or circumstance re- 
entirely separate and distinct unit ol la ting to or connected with the im- 
improvement, all to the same extent provements in other units.

Of all said maters and things, a ll 
owning or claiming any such property
or any interest therein, as w.ell as *U  
others in anywise interested or af
fected. will take notice.

Done by order of the City Commis
sion of the City of Pampa, Texas, thi* 
10th day of Nov. 1928.

C. O. BUSBY. City Secretary, Olty of 
Pampa. Texan. 13-16-2C
• SEAL I _____________________

ment.
Said alleys are to be improved by 

raising, grading, and filling and pav
ing with six inch plain concrete pave
ment, together with incidentals and 
appurtenances, as provided in the plans 
and specifications prepar«<ijJyThe En
gineer for said City and now on file 
with the City

A hearing will be given and held by 
and before the Governing Body of the 
City of Pampa, Texas, on the 28th day 
of Nov. A. D. 1928, at 7:30 o’clock p. m 
In the City Hall in the City of Pampa 
Texas, to all owning or claiming any 
properly abutting upon said portions Oi 
alleys and highways, and to all own
ing or claiming any Interest In any 
such property. At said time and place 
all owning or claiming any such abut
ting property, or any Interest therein 
shall be and appear and will be fully 
heard concerning satd improvements 
the cost thereof, the amounts to be as
serted therefor, the benefits to the res
pective parcels of abutting property by 
means of the improvements on the por
tion of alley highway upon which 

the property abuts, and concerning 
the regularity, validity and sufficiency 
of the contract for, and all proceedings 
relating to auch Improvements and pro
posed assessment therefor, and con
cerning any matter as to which they 
are entitled to hearing under the law 
in force in the city and under the pro
ceedings of the City with reference tc 
said matters. Following such hearing 
assessments will be levied against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof, and such assessmen’s. wher 
levied, shall be a personal liability ol 
the owners of such property, and a 
first and prior lien upon the property

PAM PA FOBM NO. 1.
NOTICE

TO A LL  O W NINO  O R  CLAIM ING  
A N Y  PROPERTY ABUTTINO  
UPON THE HEREINAFTER M EN
TIONED PORTIONS OF ALLEYS  
IN  TH E C IT Y  OF PAMPA. TEXAS  
A N D  TO  A LL  O W N IN G  OR CLAIM 
IN G  A N Y  INTEREST IN  ANY  SUCH  
PROPERTY:
The Governing Body of the City ol 

Pampa. has ordered that the herein- 
below mentioned alleys be improved by 
raising, grading and filling and pav
ing with six inch plain concrete pave
ment. together with incidentals and ap- 
purtnances, and contract has been made 
and entered into with Stuckey Con
struction Company for the making anc 
construction of such improvements. Es
timate of the cost of such improve
ments for each such portion of alley oi 
highway has been prepared.

The portions of alleys or highways sc 
to be improved, together with the es
timated cost of the improvements for 
each such portion of alley or high
way, and the amount or amounts pel 
front foot proposed to be assessed 
against the abutting property and the 
owners thereof, on each such portion 
of alleys, are as follows:

Alley in block 4 from its intersection 
with the North property line of At
chison Avenue to its intersection with 
the South property line of Foster Ave
nue, known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 44, estimated cost of th 
improvements is $1849.33 total esti
mated amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $2,774. There is nc 
assessment for curb as curbs are not 
to be constructed in this unit.

Alley in Block 15 from Its Intersec
tion with the North property line oi 
Foster Avenue to its intersection with 
the South property line of KingsmiJJ 
A^nue. Known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 45, estimated cost 
of the improvements is $1766.33 total 
estimated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $2.65025. There 
is no assessment for curb as curbs arc 
not to be constructed in this unit.

Alley in Block 16 from its intersec
tion with the North property line of 
Foster Aevnuo to its intersection with 
the South property line of Kingsmlll 
Avenue, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. 46. estimated cost ol 
the improvements is $1780.33 total 
estmated amount per front foot to bt 
assessed aginst abutting property and 
owners thereof is $2.6705. There is nc 
assessment for curb as curbs are not 
to be consructed in this unit.

The paving on alleys above set forth 
I shall be six inch plain concrete pav-

FOR SALE—One Thor Electric wash
ing machine. One two-wheel trailer. 

Cheap. Apply Tillman Hotel. 12-lp
Pampa Daily New*

FOR SALE— 1928 model Chevrolet 
Coupe. Been run 8,400 miles. In A -l 

condition. Good rubber See Pirtle a; 
Pampa Dally News. 3-dhRates and Information

rhene Your Want Ad te

POR SALE—Round Oak coal heater.
slightly used. Phone 587-J or inquire 

316 North Ballard. 12-3c

LAND FOR SALE: First class farm 
land $3 per acre cash. Half of the

crop for six years. Come in and let 
me tell you about It. Room 13 Duncan 
Bldg. L. J. Starkey. 08-6p CONTRACTORSPH YSIC IANS  A N D  

SURGEONS
FOR 8ALE—Comforts. Thoroughly
sterilized. $1 each . Limited supply. 
Phone 105. 10-3c

DR. T. M. M ONTGOM ERY
Bye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office la Fatheree Drag Start

H EN R Y  L. LEM ONS
Oeneral Oil Field Contracting

ARCH IE  COLE, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON  
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

FOR SALE— 1927 Model Ford Roadster 
has original tires, tread still good 

Winter enclosure, heater. Motor good 
Reasonable. See Reno at Pam Da Dally 
News. 3-dh

POR  RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage, 2 blocks west from end of S. 

Cuyler St. paving. Latham Cottages
71-182P

ARCHITECTS
DR. W . PU R VIAN C E

Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON  

Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45
General ContractingFOR RENT—Extra nice. Urge bed

room adjoining bath in private home 
706 north Frost.___________________ 07-a

TOR RENT—Two bedrooms front or 
rear, next to bath igivate home. 

Oarage. Phone 688 ask for Jones.

Phone 162LOST—Pair of 
for return to 

company.

era glasses. Reward 
ituckey Construction 

ll-2c LA W Y E R S INSURANCE
PLUMBERS

STUDER, STENNIS  
STUDER
LAW YERS

LOST—Engineers Bag containing Field 
Book and Note Book.. Finder please 

get in touch with H. O. Pressey at Da
vis Hotel or Magnolia Pet. Producing 
office. $5.00 reward. 212-lp

R. G. “ D ICK” HUGHES  
Life Underwriter

Brunow Building 
Phone 531

R. C. STOREY  
Plumbing Contractor 

Estimates furnished on work in or out 
of city.

216 Stwkweather Phone 399J

FOR RENT—Modern three room apart
ment not furnished. 6 blocks east of 
Postoffice Cali Neis Walbenr. Phone 41 
House No. 621 E. Kingsmlll ave. 10-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private en
trance, connecting bath. Call phone 

178R.________________________  210-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom, outside entrance 
net to bath, close in. 8ee Ed. W. 

Jones, Oil Belt Grocery. 10-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished du
plex. Modern. On pavement. Call

Phone 777
First National Bank Building

For More Eggs

feed .
Merit Egg Mash

210-3p

PAM PA BUNOALSTTE COURT—  
Electric washer, showers, convenient 

nr ices reasonable 10-50S ©M EA Service Atm  UNIT 
*Uftt FOR TWO’* .Stark &  McMillen WJEY G R O V E S

Jungle, 375 South 
10-tf

T H IS  H M  H A P P F fc 'E D  # 
K a ta  la trod a eea  J E R R Y  R A T 't o  

w a a lth T  A I.E S T E R  C A R S T A IR S  
w h oa  b e  craahea hla a irp la n e  In to 
tba  ca m p  aha In a b a t in g  w ith  bar 
room m ate  M Y R T L E . She U ltra b le 
a llo t .  U A N  H A R V E T .  b a t A lc e te r  
in a trn rk  w ith  b r r  b ra n t?  and 
eh o n  a h e r  a tte n tio n .

l a a b l r  t e  bn? a  n ew  g o w n  fo r  a 
p a r t?  A lr e te r  baa in v ite d  h er to. 
J e r r y  v ir tu e  to  th e  tem p ta tion  to  
ta k e  o n e  from  th e  a tore— In ten d 
in g  fo  B l i p  It bnek n e s t  d ev .

J e r ry  (a  d is c h a rg ed  fr o m  th e  
s to re  w hen  abe eoa feaaea  th a t the 
drraa  ls  ru ined. She s ee k s  an o th er 
Jeb. and  la aorpH aed  o n e  e v e n in g  
w hen  D an  ra ils .  H e  g ra p oa ea  and 
abe te l ls  h im  she does an t b e lie v e  
In  lo v a  h o t la g o la g  t o  t r y  to  
m a rry  m oney. H e  lea vea  a ft e r  
ttry la x  to  w a rn  her.

A le s fe r  taken  J e r r y  f o r  a  d r iv e  
aad  goen  to  th e  deaerted  ram p  
w h e re  b e  o * e r e  a  r la g  and  n p ro 
posa l w h ich  atnnn h er. She re -

Klaea h im  and la g la d  w h e a  Dan 
pprna a lo n g  th e  bench. I  nder 

r o v e r  o f  hla p resen ce , J e r ry  fo rc e *  
A le a te r  to  ta k e  h er hom e. H e le 
e e n t r l fe  and w h en  she aaye  she 
has loot h er Job on  h la aeeonn t 
he prom lara  to  t r y  to  g e t  h e r  In 
n rhorua . H i t  d a y  he taken  her 
tn  In te r v ie w  th e  produ cer.
STOW C O  O lt W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXIV  
'T W E  theater was dimly lighted 
*■ —and silently vast. It seemed 
to Jerry, who never before had 
been in an empty auditorium. 
They walked down to the front row 
of seats and stopped. Jerry could 
hear voices coming across the bare 
stage from the region that had al
ways been a fassinatlng world of 
mystery to her.

“Lights." Mr. Weinertt bawled, 
and there was a  scurry of feet in 
answer. A few seconds later the 
stage was flooded with light and 
the producer turned to Jerry with 
a smile.

"W ill you walk through that door 
over there and go up on tbe stage, 
please?" he said.

Jerry glanced at Alester, her 
bsart In her slippers. He took her 
by the arm and moved with her to 
the door.

"Don’t forget what I told you, 
kiddy." he whispered. “Close your 
eyaa while you dance and pretend 
you'r* a prlma donna atopplng the 
show."

Jerry forced a smile. Alester 
accompanied her to tbe stage and 
stood by while a  piano was moved 
onto It at Mr. Welnertz’s order. 
Then he left her, after dragging a 
chair from the wings and placing 
it near him.

More lights were turned on and 
•bo feared that the trembling In 
her knees could be seen from .the 
front seats, where Alester had 
joined Mr. Welnerte.

tinsel. I tell you.” Mr. Welnsrts 
was saying angrily to Mr. A'rra- 
donde.

The latter turned to look at the 
girl. His brows came together in 
a black line.

“I don’t remember having seen 
her before,” he said.

“No, of course yo« don’t," Mr. 
Welnertz answered excitedly. "It's 
her old trick. She wants to get 
oat of the chorus so she slipped 
into the oflee with your singers 
after you’d heard them and . . . 
here she is," he added, “but she 
tried the same thing last year with 
Mr. Shields. I  remember her.”

'A Complete Feed Store' 
Phone 205

RENT—Well furnished light 
'keeping rooms. Three blocks 
nd half south of First N atl

H ATS H A TS H ATS
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished Duplex 

apartment. Call 605 or 154-W. l0-3c

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms, close In, 
well fumidhed. Phone U3J. 10-4p

POR  RENT— Four or five room apart
ment, furnished, close in, or would 

consider renting whole house (eight 
rooms). J. L. Lester, North Grace st. 
or Pampa High school.________  10-6p
FOR RENT—Reasonable, new fourt- 

room house. Also two-room furnished 
house, 2 1-2 blocks west 11-2  south of 
Staple Grocery In Finley Banks ad
dition. Phone 456J. 10-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
house, also one-room and four-room 

houses. Inquire at pink house near 
f**rv Store. Borger road. 10-3c

Master Hatters have moved from
/

rear of Pampa Barber Shop to De- 

Luxe Cleaners, on corner, block 

west of po6t office.

H E  raised his face to the girl.
“ If you had a vole# to 

match your nerve," he satd to her. 
“ I’d go into grand opera and sign 
you up for life. Get off the stage. 
Come around for regnlar rehears
al tomorrow if you want a  place 
in the chorus."

“ You go to heil," the girl re
torted and shrugged her way o f f  
the stage.

Jerry's mouth was O-shaped In 
surprise. She pulled away from  
the producer whea he came back 
to hia seat. W as that the way ha 
talked to girls who didn’t hava 
rich young friends to Introduce 
them?

The.theater had lost some of

SO UTH ALL, the H ATTER

FOR SALE

Good brick building in heart of 
Pampa. Income $550 per month, with 
3-year leases. This property Is rapidly 
increasing in value. The owner lives 
out of the state and desires to dispose 
of this property. A  safe and very prof
itable investment.

50 foot lot with two small houses, a 
1-room and a  2-room. The latter is 
renting for $20 per mo. The cwner 
wants to leave town and offers to sell

Cary Store, Borger road
FOfT r ENT—Modern rooms. Reason

able. 715 Hobart Avenue, near water 
wells. 10-3&

FO R  RENT—Two room furnished Apt.
1-2 block north of Pampa Hospital. 

Mrs. Slgle 12-3c
Two o f thu remaining singeru 

were rndely stopped and motioned 
away. Jerry’s heart bled for them, 
end for the poor creatures hope
fully occupying the hard benches 
in Mr. Weinerts's waiting room.

She was glad when the tryoute 
for the singers were over. It 
didn’t matter quite ao much te 
her now whether she failed or 
succeeded. She had begun to per
ceive that one mast have a  love 
for the stage greater than hers 
not to mind Its seamy aide.

But she’d started and she’d 
make good If she could. There 
was a seamy side to working In a 
department store, too: the eranky 
customers, for Instance.

For con tinu ou s 
dependable per
formance you can

not improve on

FOR RENT—Two-room house, close in. 
Bills paid. Adults only. Phone 618-W.

12-2p
Store-room 14 x40, and a  cottage 

14x16 renting for $20. Double garage. 
Faces Amarillo Road. Price $2,000.

Modern 4-room house , close in. 
Built in April. Priced to sell 
at $2500. $500 cash will handle.

5-room strictly modern stucco. Good 
gdrage. Price 3200. Takes only $50 
cash to handle.

Modem 4 rooms and bath. Oarage. 
On West St. east front. 50 ft, lot. Will 
sell for $2700. Get tnis bargain for 
$250 down.
I 6-room entirely modem house, near
ly new. Comer lot, double garage. This 
house has fire-place, built-ins and is 
textoned. It is a house of refinements 
in good location northwest of the High 
School. Price $5500. $1,000 cash. .

5-room modem house just complet
ed. Long living-room with fire-place, 
panelled walls, mirror door, coat clos
et. etc. A ll oak floors, spacious clos
ets, built-in bath. Double garage with 
3-room flat entirely modem above. 
Concrete porch and driveway. A  most 
comfortable as well as attractive home. 
Five blocks northeast of Poet Office. 
Price $4500. Reasonable down pay
ment will handle this property or 
might take car in trade.

4 rooms, breakfast nook and bath. 
East front, northwest of High School. 
$3200. Some terms.

RENT—2room modem apartment 
house North of Pampa Laundry.

12-2p

TOR RENT—Small three room house.
Sheetrock Inside. $20.00 per month. 

Geo. E. May, Davis Hotel. 12-3p

Punished apartment over
R A D I O

Nowhere else will 
you get as much 
lasting quality per 
dollar invested.

Seven year* o f uni
form ly i successful 
manufacturing ex
perience Ki» built 
into B-T radio.

TOR * ® r r - . H-ttung works. Phone the Coco-Cola Bottling j * * e
•no

FOR RENT—Modem two-room fur
nished apartment. Rhone 135. 12-3c

a voice o
HE and Alester left the theater 
1 alone. Mr. Welnertx had oth-

over her that brought tears to her | thought she must surely be fright- 
eyes. She sank back in the seat ened to death, but her notes came 
with a big sigh. Alester began to I true and pure. Mr. Welnertz 
talk rapidly. Inconsequentially. | nodded his head. Jerry could aee 
and abe knew that he. too. bad that the dark-haired man was 
been misled by Jake Weinertz’s i watching him expectantly. She 
calling her off the stage; that he j held her breath for the girl on the 
was evincing relief. | stage.

They had to wait a few minutes | -Too bad; too bad »  he muttered 
before tbe singers arrived. Mr. sadly. “A lovely voice, hut bandy 
Welnertz turned to Jerry and told legs .
her with unaffected frankness that He’ gava some signal that Jerry 
her figure was good, very goad. dld not Mr. Arradonde-she
She guessed that was why he Was m matA  u  must be he-motloued 
giving her a  second trial. Appar- tho , ,n„er btck to the pUno wh€n 
enthr she had passed the first test. the m0B,c Mopped abruptly in the 

"W e’re going to hear the alng- m|dd|8 of her song, 
era," he went on. “who got by the Then another girl walked down 
auditions. stage and Jerry felt Mr. Weinerts’s

arm brush against hers as he jerked

JERRY was glad the hadn't been himself forward In his seat, hla 
asked to sing, doubly so when, eyee on the scene before him. 

a little later, several young women “Arradonde,” he called, before 
came onto the stage and hovered the girl could start singing. “Come 
nervonsly around the piano. The here.”
pianist was called and again took Tbe dark man came to the foot- 
his place. One of the singers lights and Jerry could hear plainly 
stepped forth at a signal from a what passed between him and Mr. 
•pall, dark man with gray bale Wetnerts when the latter went 
at hla temples whom Jerry had not over to talk to him. 
seen step ont of ths wings, and 8be looked curiously at tbs girl 
took a place nearer the proscenium, on the stage. Surely she was good 

Ths pianist struck up a  lyric air looking enough and she was vary 
and the aspirant for stage honors smartly dressed, 
opened her month to sing. Jerry “She can’t ting—ahe’a n piece of

TOR RENT—Modern furnished apart
ment, 3 blocks east, third house north 

Pennant Filling Station. Mrs. Frank 
W**hn. 12-lc

and dance," he said eagfrly. "I'm  
proud of yon, Jerry.”

It was the first tlms Alester 
had taken Jerry to a fashionable 
hotel. Perhaps he was still mak
ing amends, ahe thought. Well, 
she wasn’t ashamed of her ap
pearance. and ahe was golag to 

Ight really

C UD D E NLY  a  jazz tuna jangled 
^  out from the piano and Jerry 
heard a voice calling to her to 
dance. 8he closed her eyes and 
attempted to obey. But her feet 
had become glued to the floor.

“A ll right, all right,” Mr. Weln
ertz shouted to the piano player.

Then to Alester: “Go up and get 
your little friend. AJ.”

The music crashed to a stop. 
Jerry’s heart turned to Ice. She 
bad failed, but they'd given her 
such a  little time. . . . Aleater 
was leading her off the stage In si
lence. She was too humiliated to 
look at him.

Mr. Welnertz was standing. He 
put ont a hand and took One ot
( i n . ' .

“My my." he said; "what a cold 
hand it Is. But that Is fine, fine.

FOR RENT—Furnished tv 
house. Modern, close in. 418 

Houston. Mrs. Thom.
| be somebody now. He|__
be proud ot her some day.

The tea room with its air of 
richness delighted her. She had to 
pinch herself once o f twlca to  
make sure that she wasn’t dream
ing and that she wonld not wake 
up presently and And herself back 
in her furnished room, with a day 
at Fane's ahead of her. .

The women ahe saw at nearby 
tablet were beantifnlly gowned 
and all of them wore at least one 
jewel. Jerry glanced at her own 
hands. They looked ao bare with
out even .a single ring.

Perhaps Alester followed bar 
glance and read her thoughts for  
he reached Into hts pockets and| 
pulled ont t'he emerald ring she 
had given hack to him. He pat 
it on the table between them aad  
Jerry wondered whnt he was go
ing to say. .w

It has stood 
the test o f time

erything furnished. O o  to end of 
Starkweather. North and turn to right, 
house No. 509. 12-3p

’  Duplex an Francis St. Channing 
Addition. Income $105 per mon. Will 
sell for $4600. Terms.

Duplex, income $90 per mo. 4 rooms, 
bath and garage. East front. $2900. 
Terms. _  _ _

Good lots facing Cuyler St on 
pavement. $550. Terms.

FOR R E N T - Small two-room cottage 
in TaUey Addition on Highway. 

Water and Oas. See Mrs. Parsons across 
street from Foxworth Lumber Co. 12-3p

That,* a fter'a ll, la 
the only real guar
antee. 1Lots In restricted residence districts 

for $250 and upwards.
/  FOR RENT

Strictly modem home, close In. fur
nished. 2 blocks from High School. Nc 
children. $75 per month.

Duplex, 3 rooms and bath. $40.
Duplex. 3 rooms, kitchenette and 

garage. $50.
New 5 room house entirely mod

em. Textoned, fire-place and garage. 
$65.

4 room house not modem erd  2 
room house, f urnished, at rear o f lot. 
Both for ISO. .

F. C. W O R K M AN #

C om e in  an d  Met 
J or y o u rse {f.

Guy C. Saunders
Offices at

felt a surge of relief
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SPECIAL
NOnCE

No Coupon 

Book* will be 

. hcuiored dur- 
^  > iti# this tide.

j i

Thursday
Nov. Nov.

Monday
N o t .  19

At a big saving. Every coat marked down 
to sell at one-half the former price. Sale
prices.

HereAH the wanted colors and ma 
is your chance to savgpn yotjr new fall 

! dressy. riced to sell.

____ 'i i r s " K
Coats with semi-shawl collars— Golden Bearer Trimmed 
Coats— Fashionable AH Black M odep— Spiral and Pointed 
Fur Cuffs— Chic Styles with Fur Borders— -Coats with 
Elbow Fur Cuffs— Huge Shawl anti ]Paquin Collari—̂ Styles 
with Graceful Side Flares— Flat aiid Long Haired Furs-r~ 
Coats with contrasting Furs— Blues, Browns, Gray apd 
Blacks— In the Soft Charming Fabrics— -A Large Selection 
c.f Fine Furs. ‘ . , .......

HATS
Felts, Satins, 

Metallics, Velvets

Pleated Skirts and Velvet Jackets at
Reduced Prices

» > ..... ........... ............  • -...— .......... ..
AH

CHILDRENS
H A T  S

F I " -  f t .

' r - . , . v v£ ' y  ?> 'T

Satins, Velvefs, Georgettes with Velvet trim, 
Crepe#, Jerseys. - <

t

HALF PRICE!
All new Fall Shoes, Blues, Blacks, 
Browne, Ojfcblood#,1 in Satins, Patent#, 
Kids; Suedes, Velvets, high, medium and
low heels. Arch supports.

• * •

Outfitters for Matt, Womn and Cv\i. Staahri B n ii Mirchinln al Pjpilar Pricer. w
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HARVESTERS LOSE TO PERRYTON AS OFFENSIVE CRACKS
dangers Win Right to Play Memphis 
* Friday by Defeating Locals 17 to 7—  

Pampa Ends Skirted for Big Yardage
f  By HARRY E. HOARE

riayinr their poorest brand of 
.£f footbatl of the season at a  time 

when only their smashing: offensive 
could have won. the Pampa Bar 

»  vaster saw their ship of district
* championship hope sunk by the
9 Invading Perryton Rangers here*

yesterday. 17 to 7.
\  With several men out of condi

tio**. the team never struck its us- 
»  ual offensive stride. Passes eithher 

failed or fell Into Saagvr hands, 
line bucks fell short, and end runs 
w tn  * * * * * * *  •septum

* of occasional long gains Jones 
1 Harvester M t  ha*. Whletad. quar

ter, and Roberts, fullback, were the 
t%j only Harvesters who could gain con 

listen# . •
•* Tuckcri ranjy Perryton left half. 
.< was the whole team. He made both the 

Perryton touchdowns and was the only 
man the Harvesters couldn't stop with- 

if  In a  certain distance. Witt, fullback, 
also waff a large ground gainer and 
a tricky runner,

?* Roberts Played 
Skeet Roberts was in the entire game 

.  but his effectiveness was not as notice
able as in former games? He was still 
suffering from a crushed rib. He was ex- 

) ttmined before the game by Dr. Earl 
McBride of Oklahoma Oity, who an
nounced that the rib injured in the 
Wheeler game was ot broken but badly 
bruised Albert (OeroriDfrab Lard had 
to leave the ganle early in the third 
quarter form injuries. He played a 
fast game of football but W8» out- 
lucked nearly every time he carried the- 
ball K ti

Troy Stalls. Harvester loft guard, was 
the whole Pampa line. He stopped morei

*  plays than the rest of the line put to
gether. Mullen, playing beside Stalls, 
also was a  tower of strength. The Har
vester ends never looked worse. Tucker 
gained at least 75 yards around the 
ends. $

Easy Passes Fail
The local aerial atteok went hay

wire early Jn the • gams, the ends let
ting easy passes go through their 
arms. Walstad was the only man on 
the team who could take a 
received three nice ones for 
His'-last receive making twelve to the 
local six.

Summed up. the loss of the game may 
be attributed to the local team's play
ing “set-up'' games all season and 
when up against a team of their own 

- class they were lost. Confused, the men 
jumbled many plays. The line would 
make holes big enough for a truck to 
pass through, but the backfield would 
blindly hit a stonewall. When in a pin
ch,, the line would hold, but at other 
times was ripped open like paper!

The Harvesters took first blood four 
minutes after play when Walstad grab
bed the ball on his Sfcpard line and 
raced 65 yards without Interference for 
a touchdown Stalls added the point 
uii a nice kick.

Both Teams Cirppled 
Then the Harvesters crumpled and 

except for short periods failed to show 
their old offensive. It 'was a crippled 
team, but so were the Hangers.

The Rangers scored their first touch
down soon after the first quarter when 
Tucker put the ball under his arm after 
a triple criss-cross and strolled 33 -ya*t'.s 
for a  touchdown Perry added the extra 
point.

That ended the scoring until after 
half time, when the Hangers bucked 
the ball up the field to the Harvester 
Kyard line. The locals held for three 
downs and Perryton kicked a field goal 
Perry * put the ball through the up- 
rights. 1 •

The last score of the game came 
one minute later when Tucker ran 15 
yards off tackle for a touchdown to,

* which Perry added the point.
By their win, the Rangers earned 

the right to meet Memphis in the semi
final gome next Friday afternoon.

] downs on off-tackle plays and lost th* 
ball chi a pass tliat was intercepted b> 

j Captain Kahl on Perryton s 45-yarc 
! line. After two incomplete passes Tuck- 
I er intercepted one on the 50-yard line 
j A pass from Witt to Tucker was com
pleted for a gain of 11 yards .and the 

I visitors followed it up with a 4 yard 
gain on a pass from Tucker to Shearer 
With three yards to go on the fourth 
down, Witt punted to the 10-yarc 

_  — r—  . . , j-------- j--------- . line. Jones and Walstad gained 9 yard;

k * n  SS* l2uS5 U * the •*«*' roufe' *nd Jones drov*Mt_fchc ball where it started and Witi

| Perryton’s 35-yard line. A five-yard, 
! penalty for offside and a 7-yard gab j 
through the right side of the line gav<

Glimpses From the Sidelines

(GAM E PLAY  BY PLAIT)
(B Y  LAVERNE LAVENDER) ;

Kahl won the toss and elected to re
ceive, Pampa taking the south end ol 
the field. The visitors kicked off tc 
the 20-yard line and Skeet Roberts re
turned it to the 31. On the third down 
after two short line plunges. Jones 
completed a  pass to Lard for 10 yards 
and a  first down. After failing to make 
yardage over the llfte, WUlstad punt
ed to Perryton's 10-yard line, the bal 
being returned to the 20. With the .bol 
in their possession. Witt drove througl 
tackle for eight yards and anothei 
pair of short line smashes gave the 
visitors their first, first down. Three 
tries over the line lost the Rangers i 
half a  yard, and on the fourth dowr 
Witt punted to Pampa's 36-yard line 
where Walstad was stopped Ui hk 
tracks. The first play consisted of a 
65-yard run by Walstad around the 
right end of the line for Pampa’t 
touch-dowrt. Stalls made the extra 
point. Score Pampa 7. Perryton 0

Witt kicked off to Pampas 20-yare 
line. Roberts returning K  to the

tp gain over
And a  ‘ “
aa in
ten to

punted on the fourth down. The ball 
was tumbled and Bruner recovered- 
one of the breaks of the game—leaving 
the ball in Perryton’s possession or 
Pampa's 25-yard line. Two plunges bj 
Perry and one by Witt gained 11 
yards and another first down and the 
ball on the 10-yard line. Four down 
left the ball still one yard from thi 
line, and Pampa took it .on downs 
Kahl punted on the first down tc 
Pampa's 33-yard line. End of the firs 
quarter. :TT\.

Scores on Criss-Cross 
Op the second play. Tucker flashed 

arqund the right end of his line to g 
33 yards for a . touchdown on a  triple 
criss-cross. Perry kicked the ertrr 
point With the score 7-7 Witt kiefe* 
Off to Jones on the .3-yard line iron 
which he returned it  to the ll.  On i 
Like punt, Roberts gained 9 yard; 
through right tackle and repeated foi 
a gain of 7 through the same place 
Walstad shot around left end for a 
gain of 30 yards. Jopes went througl 
the same place for U  yards - and Rob
erts for 4. accounting for 3 first downs 
Perryton’s line tightened up and twe 
bucks netted no gain. A  pass inter
cepted by Privy left the ball In Perry- 
top’* possession on the 27-yard line 
Tucker- mat}* 7 yards off right end ant 
Shearer 4- over left tackle, and re
peated with gains of 4 and 14 yards ov- 
er l«ft rind for 17 yards and still an
other first down. Willis replaced Ir
win iti tiia liue. Tucker made 9 yard/ 
around right end, but two failures tc 
gftjn over the line and a five yarc 
penalty on an offside forced W itt U 
punt into the end zone.

Carrying it B a #
The ball was returned to the 20-yarc 

line. Three Une. bucks gained only ! 
yards and Kahl panted to Perryton'/ 
<8 Lee Tucker went in for Lewis and 
k-march down the field started up foi 
first downs but stopped wli.-n Witt 
punted out of bounds on Pampa's it 
yard line’. Joces gained 9 yards in tv 
line smashes and Roberts went over 
rigid tackle for ^ yards and a first 
down. The bail was on Pampa's 32-yaro 
line at half time. •

Tracy and Chastain replaced Jones 
avid Lajd at* halftim e. Perryton kick
ed to the 8-yard line, and Chastuin re
turned it to'the 16. Walstad was throwr 
for a loss of 4 yards, and line bucks 
fulled to gain. KShl punted to Pam. 
pa's 45-y?.i'd line, kicking against the 
wind. ,Witt went around right end foi 
11 yards and a first down end the 
parade was on for four first downs 
cerrying the ball to Pampa’s 1-yarc 
line. Two line smashes failed to gain 
Witt dropped the ball neatly betweer 
the bars for a  field goal on the thirc 
down. Score Pepyton 10. Pampa 7.

Perryton kicked off to the 18-yarc 
line, and the ball was returned by 
Heberts to the 26. Line bucks througl 
the left side of the line failed to gatr 
and Kahl was forced to punt, the bal 
yelling back to Pampa's 25-ynrd line 
due to the wind. Witt and Shearn 
made 6 and 5-yftrd gains respecttvel. 
around the ends fo r a first down anc 
Tucker drove off right tackle 15 yard/ 
for a  touchdown. Score 16-7. Witt eas
ily kicked tha extra point.

V Stalls Recovers One 
Witt kicked off to the 10-yard line 

and Walstad returned # e  ball to th* 
31. Chastain got caught for a 9-yart 
loss attempting to circle right end. anc 
Kahl punted to the 50-yard line. Per- 
yj ton made first downs over the lint 
and-Attempted a pass which was. fum 
bled; Stalls recovered, giving Pampa 
the'ball on the 53-yard line. At thi 
end of the quarter, the ball was ir 
Pampa's possession on Perryton's 47- 
yard line.

Jones and Lard replaced Chastair 
and Tracy. On the third down. Wsl- 
stad’s punt was blocked, giving Perry
ton the ball on Pampa's 44-yard line 
The Harvester's line held the vttltpt 
Id no gain dor 3 downs and Witt punt
ed to Pampa’s 33 yard line. On the 
first down Jones passed the ball > 
yards to Walstad who ran it 22 yard/ 
before being stopped. Jones then at- 
tempted two passes both Incomplete 
and the Harvester* lost 6 yards on th« 
penalty. After a gain by Walstad of 
ys\rds aroudd right end, Jones tried 
another pass which was knotted dem
and the oah went to Perryton . or 
downs of heir 38-yard line. After fail
ing to galp, over .the. line i Witt punt
ed to Walstad on pam pas 30-yart 
line. Ayres went into thd game anc 
Beit* went out. On a  fake delayc 
play. Stalls want off. left tackle for i 
gain o f 11 yards.

Use Shift Play
The Harvesters then pulled a modi 

fied Minnesota shift A id  gained 5 
yards off right tackle. The Harvester! 
Called to complete two peases and wet* 
penalized. Jones and Walstad complet
ed a  pass over the right side of the 
line for a  gain of 5 yards and on th* 
lourth down Walstad w ** forced- tc 
punt to the end sane The visitor/ 
romped down the field fbr two first

off left tackle for a gain of 15 yard: 
and a first down.

Walstad made 8 yards off right 
tackle, but a pass intercepted by 
Tucker gave Perryton the ball on thei 
40 yard line. Three line bucks failod tc 
gain and Witt's punt rolled out oi 
bounds on Perryton's 43 yard line 
Pampa had the ball as the whistle 
blew. Final score: Perryton 17, Pampa 
7.

The Line-up:
PAM PA (7) PERRYTON (17)
Kahl iCapt.)

LE.
Brunei

Stalls
LT.

La Mastei

Mullen
LO

Skeet

Seitz
C.

McCrackei

Barnard
RG

Roger?

Willis
RT

McLarty (Capt./

Saulsbury
RE.

B. Wilsoi

Jones
LH

Tucker

Lard
RH

Shearei

Roberts
FB

W U

Walstad
_ Q

Perry

BY TW IN K

Six years ago. according to sideline 
talk, a Pampa eleven defeated a Perry
ton team 18 to 0. In that year the 
Harvesters were powerful, and il took 
three games with Amarillo to decide 
which was which. Amarillo won the 
first and last games. -

The presence of Skeet Roberts, who 
was not as badty injured in the Hin
ton game as feared, was a great st Un
lit# to the Harvesters. He can almost 
always be depended upon for several 
yards gain. '

Perryton played an alert, heady game 
of the kind that prevents disaster. 
And it is W i t  kind of game which con
founds the best efforts of tire boys 
across the line.

It was the biggest football crowd of 
the year—probably 3,000 present—and 
although the brisk breeze was some
what coot there was everything but 
victory to contribute to the enjoyment 
of the occasion.

There was plenty of color. Stream
ers of the two school*—Oreen and 
Gold and Crimson and White—flut
tered from the goal posts. Costumes pi 
the Green Jackets were prettily con
trasted with the visiting pep squad’! 
white trousers. Both squads Implorec 
the gods of victory with all theit 
might, and bands from the two towns 
added greatly tq the effect.

Basketball Season 
Coining on Heels 
of Closing Football

Fight Results

Substitutes—Pampa: Tracy. Chas
tain. Saltzman, Irwin Clinger. Ayres; 
Perryton: Wilson. Withers, L. Tucker 
G. La Master Lewi’s.

East Will Invade 
Middle West for 

Saturday Games
BY HERBERT W. BARKER  

Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW  YORK. Nov. 13 —<#)—1The East 
ir. general end Pittsburgh specifically 
sends two football elevens into hos
tile mid-Western territory Saturday 
the one to establish itself more firmly 
as an outstanding contender for .the 
national title and the other to halt the 
rush of another claimant to the my
thical championship. ,

Carnegie Tech's husky Engineers 
who vaulted into prominence by down
ing Georgetown lost Saturday, are fac
ed with a golden opportunity to ado 
to their football .pre/gige by defeating 
Notre Dame nt South Bend. The Tar
tans' campaign for national recogni
tion , will be helped no little if the 
Pittsburgh Panthers are neighborly 
enought to turn back a hitorto all-con
quering Nebraska Cornhusker aggre
gation at Lincoln.

Tlic West is sending three emis
saries into the East this week, Miss
ouri tackling New York university al 
the Yankee Stadium, undefeated De
troit invading tl^p Polo Grounds tc 
take on Fordham, while the Army's 
Cadets entertain Carleton at West 
Point. < *

That completes the intersectional an
gle of the program but none of these 
contests will draw the throng that wil 
fleck the Princeton to see the fifty-

Walstad made some errors la judg
ment, bat he was far and away the 
best ground gainer for the locals, be
sides completing the only passes of the 
day. Bob Kahl never tried harder 
and had less opportunities and luck. 
Bob’s kicking was steady, however, 
and at times fairly long.

The Rangers ran well behind inter
ference. rarely outrunning it. but 
Tucker, left half, and Witt, fullback 
could show their heels when opportu
nity knocked.

Walstad’s 65-yard run in the first 
quarter was almost equaled by his 
sensation,il grabbing of a pass as the 

game ended. A few grabs like that dur
ing the game to put the Uarevsters in 
striking distance might have told a 
different /dory.

Criss-crass plays made most of Per
ry ton's long gains, and. strangely 
enough, the same tactics by Kahl & 
Company alsc were effective at times 
The secondary defense rarely stopped 
the ball carriers without a gain if the 
runner passed the line of scrimmage

Lard's fumble came In the midst of 
biff best work e f  the day, and his team
mates averted disaster for the mo
ment by forcing the visitors to place- 
kick for points. Three times the Har
vester forward wall stopped the Ran
ger backs a pace from the goal.

Work cf the perryton line in boxing 
Pampa ends and tackles was outstand
ing. Often the Ranger backfield mer. 
jogged up behind their linesmen ' for 
several-yard gains.

f t  must have been a great day fot 
Supt. Irwin of Perryton, former school 
head here. Mr. Irwin dodged the Har
vesters until he had the better teai 
then he » n w  down with bells on.

Ray Sch&llc Will
Help John McGrow' 

Overworks Staff
NEW  YORK. Nov. 13— Af»»-Ray 

Sohalk. on? o f the greatest catchert 
the major leagues have ever seen, ha/ 
signed to assist John J. McGraw h: 
his “master-minding" next year. 
Schalk. who resigned as manager or 
the Chicago White Box in July of th< 
1928 campaign, affixed his signature 
to contract Which makes him first as -’ 
slstant to the “Little Napoleon" of the 
New York Giants.

NOTICE
We will not be responsible for any 

bills unless accompanied' by Requisi
tion signed by Dan McNaugHtoh or 
delivery slips signed by Ear) Stuckey 
C. A. Stuckey. W. A. Stuckey or Grace 
Higgins.
STUCKEY CONSTRUCTION Co. 13-CI

NOTICE
Rose Motor company will be closed 

on Sundays. Arrange to get your parte 
accordingly. (9-11-12)

Dally News' Want Ads bring results.

NEW  YORK. Nov. 13.— -The  
football season is in full blast with th* 
All-American frenzy and the award- 
ink of the laurel wreaths still ahead 
but already the sounds 6f practice on 
many a college gymnasium floor have 
announced that the basketball seasor 
Is right on its heels.

From all indications .its coming wil 
mean the introduction of a  differed  
set of colleges arid universities to ath
letic fame, as those which are supreme 
ir. football rarely scale the heights ir 
basketball as well. A good example 1 
Cgvnegie Tech of Pittsburgh which a 
present is riding high as on« of th* 
two unbeaten and untied elevens lr 
the East but which set something o 
a record on the basketball court las' 
winter by losing every game it play
ed.

In the Bast— Pittsburgh. Pennsyl
vania. and Frinceton stand out. Ii 
the Middle West—both Indiana anc 
Purdue, which wound up in a tie fo 
the Western conference championship 
had young teams and start the nev 
drive with n.ost of their veteraas oi 
hand. In the far west—Southern Cali
fornia has what advantage goes wltf 
being the defending champion, but it* 
margin over California in the souther: 
half was pretty slim.

In the Missouri valley—this will b< 
the first yeai of basketball competi
tion in’ the new “Big Six." Oklahoma 
won the las; championship of the ole 
Missouri Volley conference in 1927-2.' 
and mast be made a  heavy favorite 
although Kansas is always dangerous

In the Southwest—Arkansas, anoth
er lofty team unbeaten in winning the 
championship last year, has the mak
ings of a strong quintet.

In the South—This Is hardest sec
tion of all about which to prophesy a: 
was shown lest season when the Uni
versity of Mississippi Jolted the ex
perts by winning the title. “Ole Miss’ 
beat out Auburn, another combina
tion which be fore the season was look
ed upon as a decided dark horse.

(By The Associated Pm *-)
CHICAGO—Charley Berlonger, Tor-

or.tCA outpointed Harry Dillon. Winni
peg. <10>; Billy PTeas, Grand Rapids 
Mich., outpointed Walter Mafley. Chi
cago. (6.)

OMAHA. Neb.—Tommy GrOgari 
Omaha, knocked out Bobby Garcia 
Baltimore. <?). >

LITTLE  LOCK. A rk—Orover kfal- 
lint. New Orleans, knocked out Jlfottiy 
Griffin. Indianapolis, <3.)

C INCINNATI—Harry "Ki<J" Brown 
Philadelphia, kpbc^atfiout‘̂ Qe Mandell 
New York. <?); C£etl Payne, Louisville 
Ky. knock-id opt Jimmy Paul; Detroit 
( 2 ) .  ■* 

PITTSBURGH —Eddie "K id" W ag
ner. Philadelphia, outpointed Young 
Rudy. Charleroi, Pa., GO.)

NEWCASTLE. Pa.,-Johnny Da to 
Cleveland, knocked opt Al Derose. In 
dianapolis, (3). Frankie Rco. Cleveland 
outpointed Patsy Gallagher, Pitts
burgh
• PEORIA HI.—Jack Moore, Chicago
outpointed Ren Williams. Detroit, tl0>; 
Harry Memmering. LaFayetve. Ind.. 

outpointed Jack Scully, Champaign 
III, i5*.

UNDERSON. Ind.—Mickey O'Hara 
Lculsvillc, Ky.. and Ehrman Clark, In 
dianapolis. drew. (10).

NEW  YORK—John Dundae. . New 
Yqrk, om pointed Gaston Charles 
France. *10).

COLUMBUS. O.—Lou Bloom, Colum
bus outpointed Babe Ruth. Louisville
Ky.. (10).

PHILADELPHIA—George Oodfrey 
Leipervilic. Pa., stopped Bud Oonhan 
Chicago. (3); Al Walker. Jacksonville 
Fla., outpointed Big BUI flaxtwe.ll 
Kansas City. U0>.

BALTIM ORE —  Marty r.uliagher
Washington; knocked out Herman 
Weiner. Baltimore, (0).

BUFFALO—Jimmy Goodrich. Buffa
lo. outpointed Phil Goldstein. Pitts
burgh. (10).

DETROIT'—Mickey QoWbergh, MU- 
waukee. WIs. outpointed Red Align 
Detroit. (>6); Bobby Davis. Detroit, out
pointed Join,ny Corbet. Pittsbuf^h
«G>.

Dally News' Want Ads bring results.

Big Boy Stalls was in almost every 
play, as usual, tossing the heavy Per
ryton plungers back, making tackles 
in open play, and even, on a fake, j 
carrying the ball 11 yards.

T h e  Harvesters, on the field and off 
were anguished by their inability tc 
“get going." There were tears aplenty 
—of the kind that make football dis
tinctly in a class by itself.

second meeting between a Yalq Bull
dog. battered by Army and Maryland 
and a Princeton Tiger held to a draw 
by Virginia and Ohio State.

Pennsylvania will be favored to de
feat Columbia in their 19th meeting 
al Philadelphia, and Cornell, despite 
a defeat by Prinecton and scoroiesi 
ties with Columbia and St, Bonaven- 
tuijg, may be the public choice again/. 
O Dartmouth eleven beaten by Harvard 
Yale, and Brown on successive Satur
days.

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  
N E W S

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
W e Sell for Cash and Sell for Less

Wednesday and Thursday Specials

PORK CHOPS Small and Lean, 
pound __1---------- 28c

C A M Y  KISSES eight flavors, 
q u a r t ________ 10c

am
APRICOTS

fresh, calf or pork,
Pound •a.-snrar- j '-tli-an.

New  Evapdrted, 2 lbs. 
(2S pounds $4-25)

25
MNP

39'

STEAK Round
pound

or Loin,

GRAPE FRUIT; the smallest,

W hat tasting showed M rs. Betty Kelly about

Fried Foods
WE suggested to housekeepers that they taste Crisco—just as it comes 

from the can. Mrs. Betty Kelly wrote us how agreeably she was sur
prised when she made this test. But read her letter.
“ I always thought that a cooking fat woiild lie.rather unpleasant to taste, 
hut after reading your suggestion I decided just to try it myself.

“ What a real surprise I got when I tasted Crisco. It is so good— such a 
fresh, pure taste.

“ And the fact that Crisco docs not smoke or make unpleasant odors in the 
kitchen makes it wonderful for deep frying.” '

I f you have never tasted Crisco, we suggest that you do so. See if you do npt 
get th<- same pleasant feeling that Mrs. KeHy did. We believe you’ll under- 

. stand then why Crisco’s sweet taste makes such an improvement in the flavor 
o f your fried foods, cakes, biscuits and pies.
Try some of the recipes for fried foods given hojow. Just notice how the 
delicate, sweet flavor of Crisco has brought out to best advantage the natural
flavors of these fried foods.

Fried Oysters Supreme
You can use all milk but the k'Jri
a tasty flavor. Don't be afraid to fey dpujjh- 
itut> in the same Crisco you have just uted̂  
to fry the oysters. They will n6t taste of the 
oysters'or anything else you may have fried. 
And neither will the oysters lose their deli
cate flavor if they are fried in Crisco which 
has been used for frying other foods. •’ 
f>j cup flour Yt cup milk
itj cup-ketchup Cracker dust or fine
2 dozen oysters dried bread crumbs

f t  teaspoon salt
Mix flour and ketchup together, stir in milk 
Jowly. Add salr. Drop each oyster ipto this 
batrrr, then roll in cracker dust pr bread 
crumbs.. Drop in deep kettle of hot Crisco 
375° to 385° Y. or when a small piece of bread 
browns in 40 seconds. Fry until a rich hWmn, 
2 or 3 minutes. Serve very hot.

F rica d eU en

Served with creamed potatoes, this will make 
a really fine luncheon, or even dinner,-by lidd
ing another' vegetable and a salad. You cin 
easily put them together while doing up the 
morning work and fty. in not dfep Crisco in 
two minutes at meal tinie.

2 cups cold cooked 2 slices bacon, chopped 
beef, chopped line 2 teaspoons lemon juice 

1 tablespoon minced 2 tablespoons parsley.
onion

2 beaten eggs 
1 teaspoon salt

minced 
2 tablespoon: 

ketchup
s tomato

Mix all together. Shape into bs,lls. Drpp in 
hot Crisco 360° F. of when a small piece of 
bread brow ns in fiO seconds. Fry until brown. 
Serve wish romaro, cream or brown saitce. 
Serves 4 to 5 people.

{AU measurements level)

You taste your milk—  

You test your eggs—

N o r .  . .
taste your shortening

[SCO
Crisco9s sweet flavor 

will (fdight yofi!

Everything for the Fruit Cake. 
fo r your Thanksgiving Turkey.

Leave us your

Crisco was used by Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihriff in the Daily 
News Cooking School last week.
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Old Friends of 
McDonald Think

He Was Sane

r

Gray County’s

T O D A Y

"Shadow* of Night*
T o m o r r o w  
And Thursday

“ W O M A N  D ISPUTED” 

V  A  U  D  E V  I L  L E
Every Friday and Saturday

PARIS. Nov. 13.—<A*)— Two old fri
end* of the lr to W  J McDonald, Part* 
capitalist, from the witness stand ir 
district court here yesterday sought U 
defend him from allegations that hi* 

ental powers were wavering when, lr 
s will, he bequeathed »1.2*0.000 U 

Texas university for establishment 01 
an astronomical observatory.

Relatives of the dead financier seek 
in the second lower court trial of a 
contesting action, to set aside his tes
tament on the theory that he was 
victim of hr’lucinations when he drew 
up the document, cutting them off with 
relatively small portions of his for
tune.

R. M. Walker of Lubbock, formerly 
of Cooper. Tex., though saying Mc
Donald had • peculiarities,” swore the 
later was interested in astronomy foi 
26 years and was, in Walker's opinio- 
a rational and balanced man.

Dan Roberts. Paris, another witness 
for the university, who said he long 
was associated with the testator lr 
business affairs, declared Mr. McDon
ald had the best "Judgment and men 
tallty” of any man he ever had known

On cross examination. Roberts tes
tified that he had read a part of « 
will McDonald had made and that, lr 
the portion he examined, there wa* 
no reference to an observatory.

Governor Smith to 
Make* His "Parting 

Address" Tonight
NEW  YORK. Nov 13—t*P>—Oovemor 

Alfred E. Smith tonight in a half hour 
radio address wUl give his parting mes
sage to the American people.”

The governor upon his arrival here 
from Albany announced that no ad
vance copies of his talk would be given 
out nor would he intimate Just what 
would be its nature. He will speak from 
the National Broadcasting company- 
studio starting at 8 o'clock.

Tomorrow he will leave with several 
friends for a vacation of several weeks 
“somewhere in the south” he said he 
did not know where he was going.

“I  haven't seen Bill Kenny yet," he 
said. “He is fixing things up. We are 
going where the temperature is 75 in the 
shade.”

He said he did not think he would 
stop at Warm Springs. Oa.. to 
see Franklin D. Roosevelt, governor- 
elect.

“I  am trying to get afcay from pol
itics. I've had a lot of it for four 
months.”

CONTEST
(Continued From Pagr If

script Ions will count M UCH LESS In 
votes—the schedule will be slashed, 
and never again will effort gain as 
much as It does now. Contestants are 
warned to see all their friends and 
collect on all promises and turn them 
In before 9 p. m. Saturday, as the same 
subscriptions, if turned in next week, 
or any time after 9 p. m. Saturday, will 
oount less than they do If turned in 
now.

The 100,000 offer presents a  splendid 
opportunity for new contestants to en
ter and with Just a little earnest ef
fort. force far ahead. So many extra 
votes are given that it is a  simple mat
ter to get a  'flying start.

Energetic candidates who realize 
that this is the best vote getting op
portunity they will ever have, will lay 
aside everything this week and devote 
practically every spare moment of 
time to the gathering of subscriptions. 
It 1? not necessary, nor is it adviseable 
for contestants to hold their subscrip
tions until they have completed a $20 
club before turning them in. Contest
ants can turn in $5.00 today. $3.25 to
morrow. $10.00 the next day. and so 
on, and on November 17, the Contest 
Manager will issue each contestant one 
extra vote ballot to cover all extra 
votes due. Under this system, new sub
scribers receive their paper promptly, 
and the Campaign Department is able 
to keep right up to date on all votes 
and subscriptions.

The best feature of the offer, accord
ing to many, is the fact that there is 
NO  L IM IT  to the number of times any 
individual can com  the bonus. It comes 
with every $20. and $40 worth of sub
scriptions mean 200,000 extra and so 
on. Also, prorata number of votes will 
be Issued on all portions of a  club af
ter the first one Is turned In, After 9 
o’clock next Saturday night, and at no 
time in the future, will subscriptions 
count as much as right now, so it be
hooves every contestant to do his and 
her level best this week.

In the outside towns of Lefora, White 
Deer. Miami and Neolette. and on the 
rural routes activity is becoming in
tense for the Bulck. the Whippet and 
the Chevrolet. Also, a new entrant from 
Mobeetle Is In today's list and it will 
pay the others to keep an eye on her. 
These will all have to be reckoned with 
strongly In the finals.

New contestants will find today a 
good time to enter the race. A club 
or so o fsubscriptions will place any 
new entrant on a voting basis with all 
the others. But time is flying, and if 
you hesitate too long, all opportunity 
will be lost.

Clip a  “Nomination Blank,” send it 
in today and get the details.

Train Crew Is 
Held Responsible 

for Bad Wreck
W ASHINGTON. Nov. 13.—<A*h-The 

Bureau of Safety of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission today held 
Engineman Young and Conductor Da
vis responsible for a head-on colllslor 
between a passenger and freight tratr 
on the Missouri Pacific railroad neat 
Waring, Kansas last August 20. Three 
employes of the railroad were killec 
smd 32 passengers .three trainmen, 
and one hobo were hurt In the wreck

Third Program of
Paving I* Started

Pampas third paving program of
ficially go under way this morning 
when the large grader began work on 
Russell street along the court house 
property. The Stuckey Construction 
company was awarded a  contract 
last month to pave 27 additional 
blocks. Vibrolithie concrete will be 
used throughout this program 

The Stuckey company

Doheny Is Selling 
Last of His Oil 

Interests to Bankers
NEW  YORK. Nov. 13.—(AV-Edwart 

L. Doheny. who amassed a huge for
tune In oil otter an accidental “strike' 
while prospecting In California 37 
years ago. has taken final steps to qul 
the industry.

The New York banking houses oi 
Blythe. Witter Sc company, and J. A 
W. Sellgm in Sc company, have virtu- 
illy completed arrangements for the 
acquisition of nearly all the oil pro
ducing properties in California ownet 
by the Petroleum Securities company 
which is controlled by Mr. Doheny 
and is valued by the banking group a 
$43,000,000.

The pending sale Is the latest o. 
three which Mr. Doheny. who is 71 
years old. Is divesting himself of hi: 
petroleum holdings.

In 1923. he sold control of his Mex
ican properties to the Standard Oi 
company of Indiana, while last May 
he sold the marketing end of his Cal
ifornia properties and some produc
ing fields to the Richfield Oil company 
of California.

Leading Actors in 
McPherson Case to 

Face Grand Jury

Many Countries 
■i Asks Hoover for

Informal Visit
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Nov 

13—(A*)— Herbert Hoover may find It 
necessary to extend the scope of his 
good will tour of Latin-America con
siderably beyond the scope contem
plated when he decided to embark up
on his Journey.

Mexico. Columbia and Ecuador are 
among the Southern republics which 
have asked that the president-elect in
clude them in his tour, thlr invitations 
being Joined with that from the Bolivia 
The visit to which would involve a con
siderable trtn. in addition to that which 
must be made by the good will mission 
in moving from Valparaiso to Buenos 
Aires.

Business Men Are  
Involved in Shooting 

of Football Star
CHICAGO. Nov. 13—(AV-One of 

those series of circumstances so fre
quent in detective fiction and so rare 
in reality had drawn two businessmen 
today into the case of John Acher 
Northwestern university football player 
severely wounded by gunfire early Sun
day.

Phillip L. McKee, president of the 
American Greenhouse Manufacturing 
company and reputedly well-to-do. D. 
T. Church a real estate dealer with a

---------  1 "Gold Coast” addresses, were taken to
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 13—(A*!- Three detective headquarters during the night 

persons who played lea liru roles in ; for questioning by Commissioned Siege.

Lava Stream at
Mount Etna Slows

CATANIA. SicUy, Nov. 13—(AV-The  
velocity of the lava streams flowing 
from Mount Etna decreased today. This 
and the optimistic view expresed by 
Prof. O. Ponte, director of the Vulcan- 
ological Institute, that the eruption 
was entering Its final phase brought 
Joy to the populace of stricken region.

People of all the towns in the neigh
borhood were vicing with on another 
to bring aid and comfort to the home-

LINER
(Continued From Page 1)

counted for five life boats and « * » . * * * - *  
raft. The survivors in three of the Uf« j The message wi 
boats were taken aboard the Amerlcar j oming to naval 

while the Myriam cared foi Washington.

A NEW LOCATION!
On and after Monday, Nov. 12, the

CENTRAL STATES POWER 
AND LIGHT CORPORATION

the Aimee Semple McPherson conspir- | 
acy case here two years ago were re
ported to have been ordered to ap
pear today before the Los Angeles 
county grand Jury investigating ch..i- 
ges of corruption 'In the office of Dis
trict Attorney Asa Keyes.

It was understood that the trio would 
be questioned, about evidence previous
ly unearthed Indicating that a large 
sum of money was spent in clearing 
Angel us Temple, evangelist of ch.ngcs 
of conspiracy to defeat pustico by tell
ing an alleged false story to a grand 
Jury about her disappearance in 1928

The three persons reported called 
were Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, mother of 
the evangelist, who has been at odds 
with her daughter for some months; 
Kenneth G. Ormiston, former radio 
operator at Angelus Temple, who was 
alleged to have occupied a cottage at 
Carmel, Cal, with the evangelist during 
her absence; and Mrs. Lorraine Wise- 
mann-Sielaff. the “Miss X ” of the dis
appearance case, who said it was :he 
and not Mrs. McPherson who was in 
Carmel with Ormiston.

It was the opinion of 8tege, who or
dered McKee held, that McKee was in 
the automobile from which Young 
Archer was shot and either fatally 
wounded or crippled for life. The shots 
were fired, the commissioner believes, 
by gangster guests of McKee.

McKee’s arrest came after he had 
telephoned police that his automlblle. 
which answers the description of the 
car from which Archer was shot, had 
been stolen sometime Saturday night 
or Sunday morning. Detectives found 
the car last night a short distance from 
where McKe reported It had been park
ed when it was stolen.

The condition of Young Acher. 
substitute fullback who played In part 
of the North western-Purdue game Sat
urday. was reported today by his phy
sician as ‘‘dangerous.” One of the 
bullets was removed from against his 
spine.

Prank Hill and Robert Rose made a 
business trip to Hall county yester
day.

Dally News' Want Ads bring resulti.

Sun Oil Gets
Gusher in Acreage 

Near Independence
Austin. Nov. 13—<A>>—A gusher pro- 

pdouctive of an estimated 5,000 bar
rels of oil a day was roaring out Us 
wealth in Sun Petroleum acreage, 
some 12 miles north of Brenham. today.

The test "came in” yesterday. W  B. 
Fergerson, Sun official, said the w»l\  
known as the Grote No. 2, is situated 
near Independence, where the com 
pany has leased thousands of acres.

JJy ̂ veryTest-

machinery, silks, barrel on, and fruit 
and 1,097 sacks of mail was valued a' 
approximately $1,000,000.

Ashore, It was a night of suspense 
and hope. Until well after midnight 
the rescue vessels, poking into the 
gloom, with their long white finger: 
of light, reported only failure. With 
the except i n  of some little wreckage 
there was nothing to be found. There 
was not a  trace of the vessels’ 336 
passengers and crew who had taken tc 
the sea In open boats.

And then, at half past three came 
the first hopeful word. At that hour 
the steamship American Shipper sent 
out a  message saying that red flare* 
had been sighted. The communication 
was intercepted by the naval radlc 
station here and by the Radi} Marine 
Corporation at New York.

A  tense half hour followed. At \ 
o'clock the American shipper reportee 
tl.at the first life bout had been fount 
dio was alongside. TTie vessel’s ra
dio message said: “Now on scene. One 
life boat alongside us now.”

(J. 8. Ship to Rescue
Just a  little while later the Myriam 

sent out word that it too, had locatec 
a life boat and a  little later still toic 
of others in the offing. A message 
from the Myriam to the steamship 
Sunewco urged that vessel hurry tc 
the thick of the hunt. It said; “Come 
on. More boats to pick up. Am bounc 
New York myself. Have rescued boa 
No. 5.”

Another message from the Amerlcar 
shipper- was the next to be received. I*  
went on the air shortly after 5 o’clock 
and said “About five miles north oi 
position where found first life boat 
Approaching four other life boats 
now.”

And then, at 5:40 the American Ship
per summed up what she and th$ 
Myriam had accomplished in a  repor 
to the battleship Wyoming which salt 
that between the two, they had ac-

H .

will bdlocated in its new home on North 
Cuyler street, opposite the Panhandle 
Lumber Co.

RIGHT LIVING
IS 907.
RIGHT 
I  ATI NG

D O U B LE
A C T I N G

MAKIS \

Eat right, if you wish 
to live long, prosper and 
enjoy life to the very 
limit. Youflonfchaveto 
go on a restricted diet or 
eat things you do not 
care for. There gre scores 
and scores of drtttfaw. 
healthful, nourishing 
foods that can be Made, 
with Calumet Bakimr 
Powder. Food* that
will relish. T h a t__,
rich with body and 
vigor building elements 
of the highest value.

‘  your way to health. 
Calumet help you.

L i f t  THAN

« «

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D S  C R E A T E S !

BAKING
S A L K S  2 'i  T I M E ^ g T H O S E O F A N Y  O T H E R  B H \ N I )

Former Missionary
Ends Own Life

OKLAHOM A C ITY. Nov. 13— (>P)—  
Nancy Jones, 43, of Sherman. Texas, 
former missionary to China, was found 
dead today in her room at a hotel 
here. She apparently died from the ef
fects of self administered poison.

Belief was expressed that the woman 
had been dead since Sunday after
noon, when she registered at the hotel 
after telling friends at. a  boarding

this morning that a  large warehouse 
would be erected on South Cuyler 
street Immediately. The warehouse 
will be adjoining the Western Supply 
company's headquarters All machi
nery not in urn will be stored in the 
new building

Fanters are at work adding the 
name "Pampa" to all company equlp- 
mAit. The company name will now 
read: The Stuckey Construction com
pany of Wichita Fan* and Pampa.

Miss Vada Waldron of Clarendor 
spent yesterday morning In this cityV,

house where she lived that she intend
ed “to end it all.”

In a will scribbled on a post card 
found on her dressing table Mrs. Jones 

announced 1 mentioned a sister. Mrs. O. J, 8, Elling-

Lubricant
EVE R Y batch o f Conoco Am- 

1 alie Motor Oil is sampled 
and tested in the laboratory be
fore being packed in the drums 
and cans from which you get it 
It must meet the most exacting 
requirements before we allow it 
to reach your motor.
Conoco Amalie is 100% Penn
sylvania Oil, refined from pre
mium Crudes.
The superiority of Pennsylvania 
Oils is becoming generally rec
ognized. The superiority of 
motor lubricants made from 
premium Pennsylvania Crude 
is undisputed.
That's why it will pay you to use 
Conoco Amalie regularly. You can 
get it at the Conoco sign.

C O NTINENTAL O IL  COM PANY
. \ ‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers j 

ct  high-grade petroleum products la  Arkansas, / 
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas. Missouri. Montma. He- / 

/1 breaks. New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon, South 
•  Dakota. Texas. JJtah, Washington, and Wyoming

son of Sherman, wife of the city man 
ager of that city. No other relatives 
were mentioned.

C ANADIANS BELIEVED LOST  
W INNIPEG, Man.. Nov. <AV- 

8tx employes at the dominion depart
ment of Marine and Fishers were 
missing today in the “Barren lands' 
between Port Churchill and the enc 
of the Hudson Bay Railway company * 
Hue in Northern Manitoba. Search wat 
made by airplane and land parties.

Dally News' Want Ads bring result*.

ONOCO

Old
Been a

I f 13had this chance at your age”
A  H ERITAG E o f  the present generation—  

the opportunity for protected investment 
o f  small or large amounts o f  money— was 
not available to our fathers in their youth.

The purchase o f  Cities Service Preferred 
Stock has taught thousands o f  men and wo-, 
men that a regular plan o f  investment in this 
seasoned security can help them steadily 
onward and upward to financial betterment.

I f  you have not yet started Y O U R  Cities 
Service investment program, ask any employee 
o f  our company to explain the benefits o f  being 
a profit-sharing partner in this $809,000,000 
organization which operates in 33 states and. 
has over 375,000 security holders. *

o f  Opportunity —  Jsfovember 10-22 inclusive

EMPIRE GAS & FUEL CO. 
CITIES SERVICE GAS CO.

Both of which sure parts of 
Cities Service Organization

Pro tea ion for Your 
Principal end Divi
dends.

Yield o f  About 6%

Monthly Dividends

A  Ready Market if 
You •’Need Your

t  t i l

the r.rf,

I __


